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r . VEJUU OP PCBUCATIOP. I»(tb« btrk0^<.TUe K£NTUCKY WmG''wiU|d«tariii^«.lug«piw« bf > few itrok,^ b*pabliBbedweeUr«Bwl»ipc*ultbeet..atUadlea*ing(iie trunk rmowh, no injury 
TWOr^’ —nws- .L.li__ .•”•.. . . ■ . . ^ .,rMLUMpern; I if p*a within Uw banng Inm . nliotd upnii ii hy Ih. hill. 
«t« Ih.™ .^ali. TWO nmjf pjrf .to Thi. bird, «h™ .UT.ri««l, ihwnfenl u ray
SrfK,“s?r' VVhil. i> ,l»»i.ii., I h... lin^
N® Mhacriptiiio®®® b® witlidtnwnmilil »n “I’,'® ®*® ® 
®~™l..r.n.rd_®«l».withU»«®-«..K'»<>«!'‘' I 
kudftfe
ijiiwi in Maichinj iiw
tgit> are t*rd—nidcsi wHktlM-ooiMmt r"7* ■''T" /*'*V*^ *• *“T "‘““P
•CthB^bliiWrvindaf iliuotonotifyadi.. «.'y ® «»ctiei feom 1* grenod, when, 
wntinuanct wilfttlwayB be reganfed u » ha»'0| g« «»w*r lire tree u miojotl re 
tww engatTcmenX. "> * 1»"»* ‘«kc*» «>y «P nnd eudden-
03^,\dv.:.-tifioraMUireleiceedioj eequarePy •‘'•utk ilic eiuinp ns if with «bo inicn- 
rrH be iMntrpfeaodil/inwHiKl TB«KB%iaiB* ‘H*td" **»«*««• tbo bird, en wbtvh- the. 
for oao dollar nod fifty ceuU, u>4 tbirty* I fetlor«eein«d lu live nil power or presence I 
bereo nnd n Imlf cents per square for over3r1ur mimi, und fell tu ibe ground ss if 
aobeeqiicRt insertion. jOn such occa8iuaa,ir ttia immedialejy
Letiers addressed to the editors on bosi- cured, it eouu recorere, «nU flics oSiwiih 
be pMijiaiJ. j reoro (lion its usual speed. Wlu-n surpri­
sed wbile feeding uu a tree, they now i.ud
CTrMimcgBiJRc, KY^ mmAV nramiivc;, jcty *i, lasr.
•Mdy all destroyed by the young gruhe. 
In 4ho soceod the ara had not buraied, s nd
1 the 3d tire cell was quite crernmed wiib 
cTihei<he«|i^refh bodies of t  green enlerpil- 
laret- #Awnd to the huts that hod nor 
been disturbed, (he wall broketf on one 
side oc-oiber, end when taken down thev 
tsere.quue co^ty. Hera then we find the 
ineeei fiwt preparing a prison fer the eatei 
pillars, in whose bodies she derated bS 
ovs for the purpose nf being halth, 
wbkh.bodics also supply iho led, snd ... - voung with
few!, unlit able re dcsirov-ltie wall rtf the 
buiWii.gandrmd odurislimei.i oilrerwhcre.” 
One nneedoio recorded tif another spe­
cies of bee, is siitoog the mo«t eslraonli- s c  sions, if ure i e i tel  #e-|nnry inSInnces of instinttl we havu seen 
recorded
“A hivo of bees hnven»de a ludgemcni
AGb2<T8.
Poplar Plums, J. W. StockweU. 
Rlteavilla, Daniel Picklia, jr. 
HborWme Mills, John Aodrewa 
vxnm:i; icrneii 
Helens, Wilson Wood.
then atutnpt losufe tbetraeireshy turning 
I round ilw trunk sod braitcber, and do
Cross Ronds, Hath county, John M. Ri. s. 
Wyoming, John N. Ue.
Martha Mills, Robert C.Fant 
niUsboreugli, E. II. Hunt.
^ Mayalick, Kirk ic Saoford.
fly away, umIom two persons bo present, 
flyiowell knowing it would deem, that l ing ii 
Bol always a sure means of escape. If 
wound without falling, it motints «t unre to 
ibe bjghesi fork of the tree, where it ^uau
and feinains in silence. It is ifaeo' .eory sorvanu
hi ihc north wall of iho dining room shout 
sis.incites from the window sill, -f^y 
enter by a small opening, which is coresed 
by tho window shutter, when ii isfsstencd 
back by the iron Ixiok that secures it} and 
I find that u hen tho shuiier is firmly hook- 
«d back.H cnmpletely obstructs their en­
trance. Ii is notofion, howerer, ihaMlie
It the trnubla of fixing the
•Westliberty. Morgan Co.. D. P. Hosely. 
-le. Bath Co., J. W. Bsmss .
lS“l! 'hot tjoo^i hut ns it has been doneoccaaimally,
/’iw» iJu AT. CbB. oad EAf.
LINES 
Wmtnt afler beboldiii
ti|sd, it clings so firmly to ilio bark that 
inay Tcmsiu hanging for hours. When
fingedandbrottgfat KHhe gfomidrit cries 
loundlyoo (Ire approach of its enemy, and 
essays to escape by ever means in its pow- 
kr, often iafliciing a suvere wound if in­
cautiously seized—Aadnhin’s OrniOcle- 
gieel Biography.si ng an Rsgle.
pereh amidsthat^reng and bustle of ikeesla®.- ' •- '
braUoD of lire ImuUi of ^July. in New Yoek. ^ HalHdoy't Work
l>weaer,iBlufiyeliui*tes,piir«andhigl>— I WcaUndie*.
Toys^r ikseas em
Plioga bis hot arrows wroogii me DarnjDg| >><
. •.‘‘f ...
pyreal, where tliesani '^»it GuUKa Wbxn.—This Guiana 
e tbcougii the bar ingl Wren seems re Ua soninrmed end annoyed
have found it an annoyance 
and with a view of providing againat it, 
tite have aurreunded rtre hele in the -wnH 
by a Lallcf day, of the size of a hen’s 
egg, which, iliough it docs not prevent the 
shutior from being hooked hack, ke<
VOL. Ul_NO SO.
s^ aT air, not even Uie eciw of a drop ofwa.
terfcHingfromUteroof. ' Tocgniifetriomphs 
lyourJoaksofamawnentiiidav ‘. we.betaes
of your leellngs all so solemn and
nwwrtie:—••Them that says the Mammoth
truly plnkwi^bic inteijec 
uon, he falls to work on cyain old wooden
Joe 8miUi. 
throngb the n 







were UkewiM infermed that it sbonidbe . 
ttreetedofbrwk. But. ettraiifedi-ttt^wbea
* ‘f."" ^ ««« ; be totally unfit—. circimi«L that heZot
way and covered arpreach. life a basilica ' of that article on baii " 
of an Orel figure. Jreodred ft« in length, I From a small bcginittnF. ‘ ‘ ‘
>e hundred and fifty wide, with a roof, j vastly increased ^
i«r Mormon." ii i. _ j-
halkertrutlhtworUogog.
Jena. 1837. A VISITER.
L JS^.’*** Th s
rngW cnrioua miniature specimen of the bn 
^ ene of tbo
V Hrurenty-two yeera and three tnoatiH 
liy two feet ten inefaee hlA—rt;
the same herght e. the back Ufa dta. 
Ordi^ly Hharpeea that pi
atwli eatremely small stature hsiJTiL l—s
cotof proportiorj largo—not w, with M.Guh
they I 
s and pnby one hundred and fifty
. luki.e „„ d,.B pli
^^t in heigh. Two panaagee. each a I cla.;rV;;-e;Jr;7oVrhc' 
himdred feet m w.dtb. open into its opposito their doirresiicc.
or stx hundred feet, with the same fiat roof j son ofS. Higdon
i‘".~ of Campbell, and a man of no ord'ii
per-
10, once a preacher of the doc-
“f!>n wgaefeua mind and busiaere ca*
to past
discern no other rciisun fer their hav 
ing placed this liall of ct.iy over their cn- 
(runOG, unless it be to prevent the rain 
b.i.s dri... i»,o rh. l,,.l. . h... ii i, ,By 
protected by the shutter. In ciilrer case, moveable.’ 
hiive hero u wonderful example of ilie *
tmww., .t It. beri.™, whm I. . h«». .M M.bli.hrf, to. 111. eooi f.ilb ol 
broad sweeping comic, traced irt a horizontal which all (lie ‘‘Sainls” were pledged and 
pannclwork.wceedingly noble and regular}'Smith and Rigdon appointed president and 
,not a single pier or p.Jiar of any kind coo-: cashier. Noree were istned to the amount 
tributes to support. Jt needaw. MpporU it of soore one hundred ibousaod or «ie bun- 
I is like the arehed and puodcroua roof ol the . dred and fifty thbusaad dolUtu. Hard limca
n returned, and tirecaino on, nioch of it 
bank failed.
Residing temporarily but a few milre from 
.................................... I felt•l«y |l>y 'Vhul is called the lazy-bii^ (iho Cucu-" wonderlul example of ilie .-Tbe Coor fe'exceedingly irregular con- Kirtland, and bearing oflbce tilings.
- Aadscorcbedaiihisfierceeyeglaresiipom tua nlfi^) ibalalio secka iind avails IrersolfP®”®'’'n*“nci. I have twice removed sorting of vait hcapsofUio nitrouscarUi andl"®* * ''«*• “>« -Mi
Thui pluiucd and ghwwtta creature, King of as much-os possible of the protection ol ,^® ®*' ®'*y» always feund a |of the ruine ofthe hoppers or vats, com^sed 'J'®*'’ ” i tecordingly dcicrraincd ti
j man, buihlitia her nest in Iho rootl freouenl-1 
,ed rooms id' the bouse. One actually 
“•.hatched und reared her young brood
. hlrJa,
Louejred-mo^stk in tby realm of 
How oust thou umely sit ai^ hear 
words
And meet the 
Jtare.
o visit
a table ii b regi- 
mi fre-rd’aixnoble wonderioir " *“ ‘‘‘* meas-rooiD of the 25lb-d-Ignoble, »»nf«mg barracks, n ro
jqueoiod by hundreds doily, and
Hov.-cu’sl thou'scomerorilrehilludvaie.'noise and uproar geiicmily prevailed for 
Lovreefsqa-beat.ibBnder-iihauered crags, , halt' ibe i '
PlaymaMtf storms, cumponion of ih i gale.;mrb her.
Wtioea ferm fe blazoned ou ton thousand
thou
aiRcsaxAifir. ~
, iiaU ibe nigbi, yot no.liiiTB seemed to die. ys«erdiy. The wreck of the brig tJU 
gale.: turb her. Tu bang up nn empty ooda wa. j I>aggou is there, high up i e bcidi. I 
lasnd ter ho'tlc in the open veranda is consider-1 *“ ancles for ship*#
^ Extract of a fetter received a few days 
spec from a shipinuter of one ofthe whale­
men belonging to New Uedfikrd.
“I was St the beatiful itlaud of Rurootogra, 
Hilaries 
I was
of heavy planking in which the miners were **’* ‘I*® procineU of
occustoujod to reach it. This boll was in “Moly City.” A gentleman kindly of- 
of their chief focrery rooms. Before ' *"* ■ •*’• ctriege, and wc drove
. >Bi Bu:uw III i er- i 'snt of some few rticles u ip's ur 
,, , , , led by Ihia bird as a great buuu, Bsinitfehe i'^*^ • h"P«d to get from the wrei-k, hut
■pe of freedam—-how finds a reireni whiebthe fezv-bird-'caiiootl*^*^c.r--------j[|_ J jj, ]}u,jc,
jlreacb; \et il is a nreti remarkuhio fuc'.that
llOTli-l in .ili-fmUW ™ <rau.nl! SSB ““ l‘“'« » ■*.='. ‘b®
„ ........ ■ - - iowltiutjr-faaiehca te, tretw-fitort iBdtfaiiga-
^Oh! ^ichxliy wings ud lift thy dreopity bio in procuring food fer thD-raTanmis ma-w
V reren, oj' ifiu niicn monster ihat bus dutroyed
Leithy creel’d ijdrit but revive once more; her own nniunit ofT-nring.
• i»i i .1 ». ., ra .kra ,..1 ..-ra ......... ti|loro, «» lu EuTfqie, Uio voung of tHcFix thy full glance upon the radrai 
Of yimderorb. and try again'to 
To thy far huMlIion, and onr race
Will seem like emmeu re tbe rearch^
And thou wilt revel in tby realms of space 
And grow faailfei with ihesoUr.bUze!
What 1 Ume and still—art thon indeed re 
poor," •
So eoiiqnered by condition, so east down. 
So uoght the rifest insultteendure—
That thou would'it not rej  ̂thy aneioni 
-crewn.
Kbrbooiithniwnod.as thou hati beoniaho<el 
IVaUI vib not yeptooch iheci thon dost
Lib. irtu. l.»il 11».,
Oneo hrijhl and real, now a shadoned 
dteau.
fuOier moilier diiap 
young cuckoo is hatched. Cun it bo
being taiall. I visited Mr. Buiecott, the 
Missionary ofthia pan ofthe Uliind. There 
are four slat ona in all—one on the east end, 
diid by.a ilr.A*iUmaa, .one on Itia 
west, and two oiliors on the south side. At 
iTiii'two' last metiGuned there are native 
preteliers. They have nn elegant church at 
Uiis place of an oblong oval ferm, with ilie 
pulpit in the centre. The pewa are finished
recolluciiop of tho cruel fete of her 
young, ami of the mhlilional labwshe w ill 
liaTBto undergo, that makes her so perac- 
vorlag'in her endonvors lu escape feoni ihi- 
purvuit of her remonelevs persccuU>rI I 
saw n liizv-bird u-Jiiy felluw a w ren inio 
the drawing rixim nt Camp Iluuse, and 
WAS with dilliculty, driven out, and pre­
vented fruoi tzkiiig possersioD ofthe wren's 
nest.’’' ■'
8:ill rrrero riiri..tia i* the account of the 
ifiaimit bee; tlii» little insect erects several 
etrewfer itousek, usually fiLcediiuUufeuu 
of a enws
olT w itb paimel work, oud are dilTerunl fruui 
Uie pewi
all round them. It has a gallery which'is 
chlldrvo. Mr. Buiacutt iii-
Afest-myooMUy—£n 




This fi»ble4>carted bird, but not in gold 
GririlvTtrMatory, orenglit that’s fei 
Bat in dark eoloreweoae the brukuo. phuiiet 
till again
^^yfertner hlrertwsCB<waMt ceinui«o' '
Ami scum ilie rule of crafty , traitoreua
iioaiuf liieday. 1,liicrwforc,could uuttli 
all her motions without any innil-lc. I 
hero tho memorsHidtnn roiide at the
Ob, thatmy voice.cate like a trumpet call 
itliui,Tha  1 luighi reWbtbe fferloua heart, of 
'yore
That uoufKlcd ill thy bosom, when thfeugh all 
I of the EarO, tHy pamooaTbensgibne
bure
The light of ftc«doBito.^Op|>nsKir'a eye, 
But huU-t eesipatriota let uii notvlespair.




Pisse feTMt uf Peom >-While in the great Ivanie, of which 1
•■One gmxl old lady loi4i up her posiih 
ivithiD a tool of (he on ntiidi 1 w
mgerelunog thaeatrema.
l,ih ‘
completely built in iiLoui three 
hour*,- diameter of ihc fciindalioii Cireic 
^=8ttw,-ef:'imdr,- height: yompleicel:
oBllw, Riid door or climney fnjcciing 
scarcely l-8.h. I eotild not decide wheth­
er moro llian <>no Lro WkS ccruplrd in the 
tonsiructiuR, beconfc they are lo eiurh 
alike} but there never have two appeared 
ot the aume time.’ Vi ben the luiWing *i‘lhfel M; 
teas finiulred.-k waa left for the jemaindcr ^ 
of the day to coOFohdule, ami it soph be-
s pariMige
exclooively fer 
ibroKd mo that the gallery would Accuniuto- 
date sixteen to e<gbU-eu-hur.dred children— 
klach station has a convciiieut schouMiouse. 
Sixteen hundred children attend scliool daily, 
" Ih'ia station.
'’Tills mission has boon bat aiglit years 
established, and what a mighty cliango han 
been effected in tlie moral condition ofthia 
people, whoseoiily occupation wosexicrmiiia- 
ling war, whme only amhiiion was loexcoed 
each other in deedb ufcniciiy. Now the war 
.eons ig.no more heard among Ihem: the spear 
and deadly war club fe laid aside; ami llis 
diflerenl tribes unite in singing the songs of 
Zion, and praising God for bis infinite good- 
ag furth ansendin  ray of light to'their "jt
Bcia'few“yeafeSgb',j^i ifs gfei 
bined with i..................»   ------------- ----- —— ... J ^r .<tho shipwrecked sailor, so unferinnaie as 
be driven to their sliorcs, would liave met 
with instant death from Uieai} but i.ow he is 
treated kindly. Onr propcity protected, a&d 
uirsnlves respected we can miw ^ fea^esa- 
ly ashore aiwiBg -rhetB, -aw«I ferniah;
es for a
fie, such asccuon cloth, knivon, hatcbels, 
hocka, Ac. M e are proiecud by the be-
lity, net only at this, 
a^ aU of the Islunds; wbwo the
Trompeti still there are many wlio make ii 
thtSsTHaiiaeu to defm the tabors of those who
her areas a toog slender preen cntorpillar. i They ere engaged in a-g«ed end great work; 
bheapfiraached ihe open doww chimney, «id have my good wUbre that they may go 
but did n<* rest on it, fer, while hovering on from Isle to Ide, nntil th’b nnmeroas ns- 
on the wing, she rooinved to push the, lions who inhabit the diflbteat spoU of earth
bead of tbe caltpiilwr ioto the hole, and
------,-----------.., and by peaeemenl, to force
in tin whole dody. As aaoo as this was
fej^-oot of sight, she took her departure,
to one bow ditfereni this bird worked en
ibe berk of OtediSbreai trees when . .
■in^ for iui feod. Qa the faendock end f iUase pushed ieto the seme fatittdln|i Tbe1 counted seven of these eoter-
wpntee, for exea ■bfeh tbe berk fe
difficull Hi Ire detached, it oacd the bill 
.ideways, hiqiag the tmrh «-%• ehttgae 
direcBun, and pniceoding im done pei«l|bl
eu ihai wbem after a wUte, ’ ■ite fo*«letioo.. . ............. Thfenhbfcifehedbefore..
of itre-kncfc waa loeeenei! end fodteyti^gUjnft umArj for the rest of tho day
eigth tiree she retoraed witboofti caterpil­
lar, bat waib a feed of day, with which io 
aa iaitaat eke efend op the open door, 
and iBatedfotely bdgan to lay a new
by ereuk^ndte, the suffoee of <kaMiB|tegwi>iilg I ^WsdOforiaging the cate- 
eppearedhaif cfoeelygreved 17 'a ^ did aobifotodfo Qouat them,
peoter usiace^g^. In foittdet M^pHoved tbeJlMmte go eefor low 
(be piteiHdd waea|^.f^reB» ut tW day^gglMB ■Mk td>fo keife 1 ro-
eouaicy^uiri)fa Ike kpiirv tnu^Jir 0^1 * -
■ Qetke
etfeoked eay «Xk«r sett of It
that checkot tbs great Pacific, atali bear tbe
glad tidings of great jog, and shall bs gath­
ered ieto the fold of the Great Sb^rd.”
THE VBBTiBULB OK THE MAM~ 
MOTH CATEOP KENTUCKY.
■V an. a. u. mao.
“What now do we seel Midnight—the 
bUcknesa of dasknew ootldngt Wbereare 
we! where fe the wall we wore lately.elbow-
ed ont of tbe way! It 
feet; wa are walled in by
Shove.
. l  
niohed, ihas va i
and dark- 
Look again; awing
r you can • making an •
feeatfeo oftha -New J 
poaedforfi
.. Jty,--
for up, a basHited feet above your bead, a gray 
eailiagiQfoing dimly my like a dond: and 
hayy fesitiaasaikuiJinf tinder the weight, 
opHiag endcoppliag over tbeir beae. begin ts^ 
thdr enoMotm maaM ftem the 
dmOowj walL How vast»how sofesBHbotr a^fetaAby rerelatis.z 
Mfoli And lOTaaMLkow dftadSrilfe<i|T[TkiWji abiml Hre 1
;beir day, it waa a ceoieiery; aud here they “promiveo land." Jt ws
iiviiitctred many a mouldoring skeleton, be- morning, and aUhough
longing, it secma. to tlret gigantic eight or “"*1'*® •» “ 'srly hour, yet wa fgntid it 
nine foot race of men of jrest days, whose jaw : w^wbipp®™. ‘‘afire lh« order of’
awes so many thousand veraemn persons Bmitli- 'I'he region around fe exceed- 
haveclappedovertlicirowr.likcliorsecolUra, broken and hilly, though by no means 
witliout laying by a single tine lo convince They own tlio land to the ex-
tlieauaiofscetiticirm. i tealof about twomilcs square, well furnished
"Such IB the vestibule of the Mammoth "'tbrnillsandothcrwatcrpriTilegev. Tbeir
as a beantiful 
we reached
Cave—a hail whicli hundreds of visiturs have : bouses are smalt, and all wooden, the bouse 
passed through wiihiHii being conscious ofiis of tbo prophet being quite amal). The tem- 
e.xiacr.cc. Tlw ptili Icsdiiip inin the grind I*’'’ • 'pired'd edifice, covering, if I mis-
iiugs the wall on the left band, and IS, m^yeigbt feet by sCventy.stx,
iu liolltnv fla;>k.ed on the right b«ul, storica high, I'neludiiig tho attic, built
lofty iiK.unds of earth which the vi.itor, if'<^«>dgh Slone, handsomely stuccoed, Which 
looks at tiiero all as be »i.l w:srcely doal'^''“ rich appearance. Tho inle-
carly a poriid, after entering, will readily i two s^iarlioenU for meetings,
suppose to be the opiwsite wells. Those who ^ srraagement, each apattmeut
merilie vast rooms—inlo’whlchflvingvisi-l^^'^S Ireff® nou^ to accommodate 1 ,‘dOO 
are .eldom cucdueled—will indeed have , Tlio iiilorlor is very singula^
> faint BiiF|.icion for a moment lliat they ‘''"“ff'* baiukomcly "done off.’’ The jfS 
passing throngh infinito space, but the supported hy six fluted columns. Each 
walls ot'lho cave being so dark as not to re- 1 ap'rtments is capable of being
fleet one single ray of light from the dim into four wparate divisions, hy
torohes.andagreaterimmberbcingneccrsary ““ by wmdlaaaes from
10 dis;*crse thu glooni liisn are usually cm- tbc_cciling.




In an auem.it: r'datim. three all still remain in ig ora ce of _ coaUms six pulpiu. as srouDd them. each end, for the
which wc made lo secure a drawing of the i "A*"”'": priesthood.’’ and at the other end 
vcslilulc, we had it lighW up with a dozen “‘O “priesthood of Msichisedec.- The 
torclufs (Hid il»inbeaux, and two or »*fo» *re«’0 constructed that theamlieace can 
three bonfires beside, but silB thu obscurity ' ^ ®'‘b« Pife’l aa may ha. requited, io. 
1 so great that it was noc-sBary , insketcli-: ‘*7 ''‘gbcsl scat 111 the "Aaromc pricslbood” 
raiy tm wrt. to b"v« to. toraliM for .h. I ‘T "-"•"'I I.UnSef Ui. projihMi 
. bell b.for. ,t. 11 i. r.u, irapo^, «f“ ' Jo..” ..d l,|.
.;U. t. lijl.t ,1 up «. I, ..,1-r.ra .11 .1. : pW® u'T.tfr, Tb. .!!,. n.^i.
.inli.B teuura. .. ... vi.». W. " “''“I
jl. rf it, hot,...,, 1. dn^raiu. if ,0.11.' bra„cl.n.rfl...6l>.h^.i.„.
uiduut. iui.i,.,^d«.,..i«r».., J S'v.XS
majesty, 1 unauoakablv iinores- ' “'■"’P'® ®®‘ « " «tima-uiiapum. ly iinpras ^ $00,000—
_____________ . I Smith and Ui^oB were bah present, having
MORMOMA—MtlRMON TO\\S. his eounieaanre exhihiimg a
Afthongb I irome.^Mr; i:ditoritfe»t-yot»rfbJ«*V expti^mriT^iriire'fei^ 
readers have seen much, and heard imire, eon- ] In refcreacs to a countenance destitute of ail 
cemiitgihe Mormon stet, yet 1 am led to I expression.) and the only thing indicating 
cnr.cinde that lumcihing mnro may nut be
desliiiite of interest, 'ft'ith (ticlr particular 
of religion, and their dortrine of Joe 
Sfoith'a inspiration. 1 have nothing to do; nor 
yet.ao J..hj,aoy mcjns^diiqipecd \» rai« the 
finger of score, sad ridkote* Fonpfe bceamo 
they hsve ghooen lo exercise the privilege of 
Amcrieari'ciiizens, secured to them by the i
i m i
seuae of sujienority it his [lerfeet eom|>usi 
and ease of manner befei* the gaze of tho ;w
scinbfed niullitodo, for the audience waa 
rather a . muiiitude, than a congregation. 
But, en.ttM» contrary, Rigdon’a eountmauco 
beamed with iutollect, hfe aye dark and lus­
trous, bis voice a fine tenor, bis manner «nd
. o  dleilon vtgoroos, (towing and iwt IneVigBiit, 
American Consiitutinn—that of adopuag i and hfe itead withal, in the eye a a pbisooio- 
theoli^ical dogmata which ditTcr from some 1 gist, wooM have hcen~prdoounced '•■good."
systems more po^ilar, though porbape a little 
irrational and ahSurd. Bol iaasmoeb as 
they haft at differonl tii hfe address was to reconcile bis psopla to tbe
space in the public ejn, and have been vpoken ! 
fiir aud againa with sU those foisc colaings, |
I, ihu characterize eve-
thing transacted noder tho inffoesce oTta- 
;io«u exciieioeat and party zaai, ws may 
now venture to addrses canM eensidarairaa, 
without ineorriiif tba impatatfen ofailkkr
in which they are fevolved by tbs presnreV 
ibstimesithafoilmaortheirbaBb, Ac. Hfe 
harangue was mild, artfid, iaainnating. and
aa for as I could jodge, bad tbo dsaired effect. 
Tks whids appaaraoea of............................
Tbecii
4 M favoeitism.
my mind that Rigte ie the M who polU
ducoveiy orUw Book of MonnoM. its Irans- 
^ioD by the inqiired Smitb," tod their 
sahsaqoBBt amigratioa to Mfesooiri. arefo. 
miliar to all. Bat in coasOianea of'tha,
wire of tbe whole aMchiaa bekiad tbs 
screen of Joe Sfoitk’smspuatioa. Maoym- 
tostrioos, inteUigent, and worthy eitfeanoara 
tbs foBowois of Joe Smith, m>d it fe faatjas- 
tiea fo say that they have maaiCmted a libera
and rsther baodeome. ihooeh. f<—mb.. Iramirara., Ura.<b,
lures and tbe tone of his voice, he would he 
rensidered quite as old os he reaUy is. He 
» . Mira rf .rai .„j,„ „„
Trwste. He w amaq ofcoo ‘ ‘
ness of mind, and speaks four lingaages flo- 
ently—French, Italiall. German and Seia* 
b® «*««« watl-lsa 
billimd player—rides oiit hunting, and fea 
food^. One thing, howevor, fe quiU 
^ifc^lhai m bis sporting exeursiona hfe 
boreeehave «> reason to complain of bin os 
be weighs exactly two stone a pound. Ma- 
tfaiaa Gullia fe shoot to be married. His he- 
!• •‘*‘**" y*" ®W- Her nanfo fe
Rosa Palasana; Ml. fe good Mr; Mm fe'af,
\cnicmi .be fere. H.thioe Oullfe, and be 
fevepberi abe »jntt w. inch taller Umn ho fe. 
Our Imie man bt. « fog* opinion of hfe btUt. 
A great lady asked him ifsbe was t»ndtom». 
"Handsome, (said be) de yon think I would 
marry her if the wM not!" OnewooWsup-
posa the dwarfs would make a marr  ̂dt 
rwiio. Ko, no; Mathias fe in lore, madly ia
love, and it is for his foton bride that he 
travaraes tlie whole sroHd. It fe to win »»- 
ney fer her use that be woM to Pranee, sad 
has come to England—Aoadsn
An English paper ia publbkisf tks 6I< 
eiug.foery properly beade it 
"ErtraorAaory (f Ira*.”—A lady, who
was'bora in 
•poke lb
foilewsi—"This will beayaaroffomiM.ths 
.rat . ,.ra rf rad th. rau . jrarra-
TVucWng Jneeden/—Mr. Bussing, a tnis«-.r-..L(:. ------------------ .^ of public schools, relstoi to us ll
A little girl, a '
popU at 000 of tbe public scboola, who a 
genera"lera'ly remarkable for her vivaei^ and 
liable deportment, waaoboerved bm after- 
m lo be drooping ia ber manner and
il to-ber n ToUreA___
er ■ inquiry ifebe were ill, she replied in the 
negative, but she becaote more and nsote in- 
enherent in her Imdi, staring wildly about.
Uined that her strange eooduerwasthe^ect 
kf actual starvation—not having tasted fimd
fl(! Story with the modest reluctance that al­
ways iccoropanics real snSering. and gaaeto 
reason for fasting so long, Uiat hat mUhst 
was a widow, and could got no money___JV.
r. Sun.
Eorthgsoke—We leant, «ayt tlie Previ- 
(jMce Courier of Monday, by a g
frVgfoe country, that Urn aliorkofan sartk- 
quak^aafrlt ou I'bursdsy night 3Sd nlt.M 
Smithfield, Burriiville and Thompson. TkS
duraliun of Um shock was about half a latB- 
uie; the inhabitants ofthe village ofHlatare-
ville were ao much alaromd as to leave tbeir 
dwellings. In Thompson the abocA was on 
severe aa to knock down Uw crockery from 
I t the shelves.
_ Stoss MorsTaev—This eUrndrdJto- 
ry clevaiiim may be cnoaiderad as (RSTUttf' - 
'mo xrf-tho most Tem&rinble motinisiRs ta 
North Amcrico, but as one of the greatest 
DUUiral cuuisulusia tba knunn —
Im'agrDe'a'perpendiculSf *a1f t»f 'sMa ' 
m-trblo, five'or six hundred yards n length 
iin«] four hundred yards high, rising in 
grandeur and sublimity from ike pieto bm 
low. Tto Macon Mosaengsr.givos a full 
description of ^ mutuunjo, omd* hy a 
rocont traveller, who elates tbe dreamfor. 
once lohuix oiitBf, Bod tl«-hetgkl rweatv- 
iwo hundred tnd fifty feel, ll lOlibilt idf' 
st ihe lop, like ike dome of some megni- 
fleent oSSem, and may have been tbe kdiy 
temple whence the mrege uiai up hfejae- 
rifioos to bis strange guds. Tlie slaiw 
is situaiaid ialfo Kalb couoly.
Gcorgit, and is pe^pt tbe most stugen- 
ados of ika Mny mtnral euriosiUes with 
wbicb ear eeootry abounds.
It is bettor to dwaU to theforaet totmted 
^ tigers and liowj thn trees onr bob- 
itatians, flowers, Cruits, weter for fobd, the 
grass for a bed, and the bark of traea for 
genDcats, tbno livo aao^ retarnns after 
(kekaoef vaaltb.




spot dimgaeted aa one ef the “Btslm of 
Zien,” -*ifrb shiirH be exteadad eo es (tnaliy 
a,” Thfeplseo, 
mated in Geauga
ati^ ef temOamA and a spirit of ChristiaB 
toarity wbicb toeoM pat tbeir enemlei to tk*; 
bkMh.andwbtdi msmy of tbeir bitterest per- 
•eontste wmM to weR to imiuie. Yet; io 
07 ertimatian, Bydnej Rtgdon can belter 
iraaslato Ik*ttolM (ffHsmBB for tbe ears of 
Joshinseir.
Bnttraly, intbistkinc.l 
biomir, and Jbrmmdrm 
bistofy. And tbe sem of ay reSeetiont c
The mind is depnvto by fb« sneiety ef 
(be fow; riseto to equality 4vitkeiMaki,attd 
to disUBotito with (be dutiogaislMd.
Aa iaflnef riekes and eoastonl ketAb; 
a wife Abu is dear to me, and one whom 
of kind and agreaaUs speech, a chi«d wbn 
obodieot, and nsefol knnwledg*,«ra th* «
o.»-^-^-^ ^"sHEfer-r
________ __ "•^”'?~™ir'Ud»j„i,„,„.■ ^ IdWIif... iba .avci»hk cd-w 
ci* pafiMoU bj our buokiof ianitutJflM, h«! 
not boon t^ttd-At-li^oifoolottbotiumef 
nm OOiti'o lailiiif. The MOMdinr. «|-t iling. ii ,n,M^, 
nKIbnnnt life ^nu ^amni inioruit. 
TtajU*ne Wl orrirud a r
PVdAl* bkidW&A »%wU __ —aijriv U>iU»»r U» accwiot of the "n~nrrr*wd^il 
luMiefc oTibo MMiuiitM or Unw YoA owr- 
ciMtiU to WMhm«b)n. toll iu rature. Tlio 
Ui^rpoot Cf<ranicM oT JuM 3. Ktooriu:-
TfwatXthv rJ* Ih. »_ D___-i___ . .'J'beapatb/ oT tte now Ptw'dm hod «<• 
citad, uecoMriljr. a oUw^ iheling of iodij. 
ootiooi and, ia truth, tho Araericaiio tiato 
atoftoldOTatioAod. Nogo*,ro-
MnivwiBf fMCMOi ^
"""“*? ■!»/ will h />dr •-
;;^of_i^Utoi.jto,.i«. ,837... 
Tbeeireokiito of ibi, mw« —iaa-t
• tk. ».„i,, aUrt ^ j,
»i .nd daoM pragd. ,k. d,„„i n,, „ 
*.lll»ia.d,„p|„dMtb,, it map a- 
JdKiod a..ry.|i.„, |i,pd U apuld of.
;rr^r.s--v^rpLT
M the Awericto otocutive—oonVw b«« i-«wl the acitofflmoditloTu^V^ 
tr; «rt«reoireclualljiheaJllMiibaaJcruutI*^>'ff'»* ‘o UJO cneniaot.te world whiletioa exe e ao’ ^ able to reetore efleciuallj the all Iwi btolcruidt I * 1' ff*’ 
itole of the toOBtry’e commerce. While the I 
goveronjent le wallowj.m io utoleee wealth. I •»>»«"
« »i, »ber« all ibe mm iwwrtaat wlt
««■ ■«, that are Bot eaMa^ tor^.iT _________ ___ ^ ~ rT^jmap wpua
^ Ofj<8f T. 
-«Cle.Hhai there are 
York,




booka remained cloahd. h wifi k.
eeuebble. jiod ,.,d •« Omitted.•xiieoditofe—while'eqoabblee ciii an » ouwulM-
have arieen in Coo;re« aad alee-! I'''eo»*e‘m3oflhecoortofdirectoraofil... 
whore. ree|;t«tmt( the appro|iriatioo of what -P*"^ of Engrland, broke up about H nVi»..i. 
M lermmi the .‘torplua revoooe,” it ie a hcile “ '* «««rted that ther have coom u the
toobadi:.rtbech.efina*i,l,,teofaere.tn..l*‘o'^'"-“............- 'the accomnwd.
■ With ad.
wl »M /e </ I*'*'' Kaaw  
obad C.r the chief mifielrate ofagr una- not to renew i
tion to eit quiet ai>d iadifibieot at thoalmoet ' Atnericaa hriieci
UfiiverMl ruin which erorjr where earrouiida i eecuriliee.
lltni,whouhopoeeeeeeeUiemeaBe.ifbohad SPAIW
toward the American bouace in thie countrr rive '» la impoeeible to ar-
-eetabli,hmeiu, toward which ehe could mJ I roId*a^“l'^^'^ opinioqe. The Madrid
feel very lavorably diepoaed—and eoirtraat-i h^ no.ael?*"’“* *"'"‘«ry etill 
her dulmoreatednca, with the apathr rfS' of «l*t
Aitorican Preeidem toward tbe^uihrtuoc. ^m ^ t£Xt,on 
or hi. own countrymen. To the latter, the Th. ®^.* “«» chamber.-
to •toad with teen io their ey« aiwhi
eaooo* exiat long.
JP.-P .dop. r.pjr.Mh;™"':; i .......
tttnw oTwhiehiLn!’^ .o~wte» and
With tlte
ofthc ga..c.itkW3ap«ua:Qoai our ttuka how- 
ever, Imd not reached Englmrd. SuH. so 
.riant. Hi.1 thnu *.
•jt .'.V \yuiiea voiae in<
-~.pl,™m„p. p. I.
that the pmfeaaed and
compariaan i* by no meaiw toamlii V’ I *“ *8
I P«  B..,., b... ! CO,-rtl^iZI I “•
•» ™. 4™ o. Jpi»_
tn N.W YuHi, a U of 14, numl Sipiih.
ra, pi.-
hie left arm above the elbow
bp.,4 ^ . .i,ip'i,.j ,r.”iai *7^"
P08.*|«I ,B firing . fir,v.,i., ,g,
“i>i'P»"«Jr..d-
A drtodlul accident ocetu-red at ibo 
Nor,hamp,^ W«,leaFac^ An anil- 
i^ry piece bad been d.acii.rged a number 
timer, when aoddenlv a fceg eootaioinir
iuJiSr ^““‘*•^2
cannot bo accuraielyTi-e?f.mcd'bulT*l8 ihe^ T®" atterf'^ **^"* *o toMumr« Oxf^Ji
herow.-.____ ‘^'^f^T'cntrohoreby required Io marrv "‘“"Stoeffcct.aid locaL
und duly fasica in the llnH. m-k.“ “re* and liie «if«iv «f .a. o._ " ■
3~«~»>.~«..dr»_ir._------- .• bp Ik. o*i'.p.
«>, and nifiiaed to tab., un if on.Jr »_ fcia deew^W m Jj! ***' ^ ilSpS£.«j
1 •—.« ___ ■
^ ..ApUcuH.!™., |.a„ 
AbUu. p„,i„a. a
a.roaay pouting iheir pretty lip,, V„j
l>- • ”«~i ii"», p.H.fi.cfi,;„ ■.h,;;, i "^ZiT‘,"“S^'"‘- “ ■'“™<
commenced, lo eloe. ---------
r- — ■ unme. t^ot
required, imdoubledly par.
- which would set mailer, at I ,or lo care the open a^-
‘A hill pmvidtng for the relief of 70,000 f “*
ihir-
r.or, ,.,q ot re die KogJan . till, so ! no subier. wi..,.
imporl.p,, did Uio, aa.iJ„ Rp«o,-. !il,„ prp.i.c.,
““ “'—...........-.........-- • ■!that two expnseeue were ioetantlv deepaiched ' cuntidenr/i «enMaed, from votoa of
U Uddop. At tb. to .dried. P„,„p,“ '.r..
^mty of wtondiog their aj=i.tatoe to the’eonatemairm «‘«mc
wcoo appeared eoeltrmino^,i.m.i..JL;i"'.“'^>"®‘t=«'. "P to a later 1‘'y «>n>e means
------ -
d WAdduig. T ere were tweoi>, 
ly pcrsoDi near at iho momeoi, and twelve 
were more or lu„ burnt and mutilated- 
two or three of thorn horribly dislwurcsd 
hut on the 5;h none had died.^ ^
^ A..„..„kiUto,„M.ld,„„„,tol,l,
m ™„,p..to pf .to to™,.. . d.„.; to„ to. " ;;;
pour imudcos do. • Htigbo.
t I r requi ed lo marry,
( bond, of hymen
: ...-to;--,.™
N” represcntMiive would be base euouoh : “ “ "■*» «H the <li
] to oppose .1, pasMg,, „ j,-Jj,,, hill rfmuld the (wo ^«ii,
ho ioM, u hat w ould these seventy thousand “®'®**'*y “djjustcd by neMtol 
. ...oh,. _________
rfto, i.a .m, i, ,Jkrt,»,;roi, 
.•n.ypp,d,o.,to,.ll fi,.,|,»if„i,i„„: Tto ii.„. ,r.,
lions will he 
alioos.”
nee of tJia ■nnpp.AA^ (
F^a FLAiina__ Our
ivftoah, under date of ft
„--------- ! ■''''j7,i.pifp..,j prfi7'"'i!”todr,toLlh'"r''^
Ely, and m aboBt ten yeanS,
Amermtn houem, alnmdy p«,pp,d by'of the Up : ihmhu. I r""''nrurmaiira tlm. ,ho „e«„,u«.
heve been sent over lo iu supporU Ofihe 
tbrea nr A.... .k__ _ . .
, , -. — ----- - p..«.umuu, auu tue di- ^
»eto« pwted on the evening of the tir« of' 
June, without having arrived at en'v cooclu- '
^ ai^Miime both the Loodon and Idivcr.
^ packet, n ere deuiaed to bring out the 
Dliioaium
K>"« irkiacw \>en» a i____
rtiimaium uf Urn bank. The oiiimauim ie 
eoutalncl in the annexed article Omn the 
l.iviTpoi-1 Chronicle oftheSdi
W4. Iipirr ■rp.A.4.. ImaJ .1_. .,
* *Og*
r> chief.- wk. ®** ^
IOC may
1'he little girl le 
Major Joaepb Ely 
age.
W time in ttb afternoon. Wmotw
Mnt her acroee thb opibBCHl to a ntriirhhn.-.’
She bed but juet net out on her 
the r^rd animu came
S'pii'”
1.1 vr . i l   t  3 ' — " «wu men.
We have ascomined that the director, of the •'*.‘'’®
the Uauk of England h.v. declined Ia «,! tern fr^T,J'®'‘r« 
port the emharraeaed American houis. h^ au"na TJ i Aeetofquar-
yood the time “vitally egree,! upoi—the ' by the *“* ‘'"mediately formed
'confirmedby |ei- 
l f
fiiut ..r Jimo. Th«aoe[ori"li.»o bad aeveraJ
ST3 Tb *”W‘kto tom U« j|«m oC p™™,.j ^ 
fitopu..™ fto, uai,
and Mntiimed in deliberat on until aftar beo m H
oighiek; when they cametoihedetorminaiioD
» eoMcqneooe of (be preeeot critical etate ot 
Jgtary matter., both here «>d iu U.e Uoi. 
^«ae. of withholding fkrther «.pl^ 
fmm the Amertcan firiner^ch tliey hj^.
'S'Jf ■ ■'"..ItoPto.to. IJ,., mrml h-------
irtber reepon-
IHEprs^b
~ )Jfw *» j Chicago, wi h Allen, and that tliree liKtienj wer« /*
-On L ^"^Fto^engcra, had g.ine^upun a E'icikn. bv hv Caor
uMUl ine arm was
prewBt proceeded to the ia.fc ~iZ 
«i rt>« ^he believed’ilmr
o> . 1,7 'I'*’'" I''™''"'- 1 »f lZ w “ "*™"’
A U TBlrl. A. . . !®®‘’'^*P«»dcm lit that oN*.. .kA r ^
. 1 an. paper, of Wednead.v h.
• .ua.iuikavu to eupp
torit . Tto, p.,i«i .ving 
ware iieiermiiMd to incur no fertber ret
•ibilfPNIity.
.fi;»r'S;i?c‘ZZrr
hnowu. Mr. Glynn, a London ^beTrf
r»‘^'wnen. mMnediately potted down to 
"•"Murbam wiUi the intelligence, and on his
w toe Princes. Helen, of Mfiw.vilm 
kuvgh Schwerin, which took rlaco i^!!* 
taineWeau on T.k—.i . '^®* “*
" evening eho 30th ult.
Royal couple wareIt appear, that the Roy.l couola 
Cuv^lliTk" (‘ha Hev. M.stot~j'r„f:r.L“s'!,“’-;
r-fi i,“ to,.gp,,i.,-.,ai'.,;“ c
an ms ing-figlu, he doiormincd lu close 
to shonlrnn .1pnc. .hto,i„;“Z7, -..h, irr'k"''"’”’ ”■■ ■■■"'»’ ...... ..
------------ ------ - i.............. " Wti bavc_____ _ „„
.o|=F'
iNJa.ilign ffl ti o . a 
“ excursion along ifa« line. The
..to- .. .d,to„. „r j;'
,7'"'
,i,“ 7"''° “I" •!"■ ™”Z,c”.fi',,„™ n IhiA. I,„„ g. .rnkm iJi.
rngto™"’'*”” “■•“'"to, of ppblUh-
«toc.p,.km..™kg„„„tot„, Ua
topWA Th..A - - 
itofir.
aad it be ame known 
arrival of the ovanii^ 
Ihia intelligence
titgM^uw “*® «*•»•<« f publish-
^-'7^ “ "Sit: N “
an Buren and Afutiloobero-Au,»« .Ka la..
-to. ,to ,,S'. .rzxzf'ward, the dohrto ‘®*
which eflbn .he aecidem|y^» be7w^7
« Uh. J».rf|,„Tm, Sto
I can’t hold mv fork “L
slrF"" “7 '”■ '•» ••~to. ,7! “"'"J
paoion came im at ih« i,.to„ i.,.. —
S'HMs
.............. . ■ " ™
•■; .«Zl7-,o7l- I £.,„ .L::z:zzru «„ t,*
—ana one oi tut largeei 
in thie great cuajoaieial 
onauMdagl BavnM.m rv-to-toto l-y- . CtomMAj u u.,. _
™«raW I. k*fc«k«.lton,rfm.A  W kA- 
■mptotum, n eutaot viBw tho tonwaumcm 
tol.akfi.li^rf.1.™. W.JTm.,”
«,r. Sui™„. Fod»t.„, 8to„ Co ' a ®'''“ °/ ““ “-to- 
u„ j £r-,aj Jolv, 1837 to, Ih. fiwjo.ito
iw ...to; ,or‘,7'.;,77“»-“-'to
I PWffraph ia without t
r« gm.l ., U7„S8,
izs.'rz-£?"'»-^“»s»z;
TkoJii^ofUABrnkto-Birttototohtoj^ogpgto My i„, ,7kZ,i” 
or,to Amraim toZ^ZklZVlaiZ"
to— .VUA. to toT.J UtoUto^f^-
1. pb^ n. tokn4 to baapito. A “ 
•rty./ rumura bava bean mrmat ihm afUr. 









to too. M Utoto iimto ■■■«■•
«-r toto».,«, opoZE Z?
-toi- tofotoS/to,™-^"
baiidin.to —’uke •
“l«;^ » "8 WXdu. 
»« would veniu'r7ior«.,r’^J^" “^
op aTtoTcLn »««»
..... . rx“to fiTmfsi
'^T^'^^eodiirCaiw.inl.AS-.i .kto of ihVv'ilh^^^^ I*’® were of my ;'JI'I
"P "I Ul. oi, ZtyT^'Jr’ 1“ to to, to,. rjiHL “'7'- “™“
,i71Z7'h7r.7'”“’*'»n IQ-
of. o J.g
,»,. "^7 u7““ ";>■ p—- ”f Jtoonp.
•,h..i___ _ ,_’"«™«*-h0«ew here has onn
h.d|tooto„. ii ..totoju™.k.,m.,.; i" Uto
to toto«J gor^ bto u itotooia. ,iu “tor, bp, Amp,, i_7
■“■” “toik topkMto.'Z’hZ^-Trr 77T r* tototo- tot mtt. ",»■», l»..,„ „°7,
*7,w«.—ttokoito/^ZiLptototo totoZ' toirikZli,k ^^pptotk. .Tfi.
■owareiiT. TbewrJT^Tr***''
.if7*”Tp~to4';L"’“rrz?.':






tJemep have an aftair of hesM' the* kT*'orir h..b., .A- m ,;.°zrZL^''
^■■’^■k’ S—“.■r«tkVltol.4kl«7rZ 77~7" totogto fcm.m44.Bk«ul_4kr«i«k.„
(7 iSrokir,™.*!!;' ZZ"’-* 
to-P^ AtokZTJT “ *"I wbUw
“r—’"‘vnemeafT
»|- ig,^
Bndomfiieil, in con«na«noe of 
flocllnin, bojib, „«j„ fc, _,. li, in„^ ^ 
^ MIMmn rftlio Kttnnck, WI,i,._ 
To • foioy nioi, Mb • taoll oplul „d 
^o«rl«. IMiu, Flooiopbo, TOMto! 
■*““-■ oqool, if m oopofio, n.
6» cmpriou, o«l 
eigo oil, nnd boon ’ZX
--------- u am m
OMtltry ioulKM ID ti» ftttP.
Md .ai bo pronp^f ouonjnj 
W. T. CHAPMAN.
««d foo moy .o«.™d ibn, M,. p„b. I
..l»m'b,M»E,gfa.dh...o„,b„ri„g
o« duo qnoilion, no w,i| ,, »i,b -----
cilMni’pbuiia, (boy xilL bA pud oban
(bo icroir ii appliod, uni imnglp Kmod,
•®<I oo( berm.”
Tam MAMMim.
blnroun En»on,„_Wn bunihii 
((oTnoodoy llib i„«.
—1_,-----objnily'of-----— r--------- —- oovoobw lu ineraunyot











(b“ A iw-o or nwre Heje meeimff. will
obujo f oonoo ocunollu- J„ ,„j 
Ibil.iloneo woiphio, i.g ogd thr,« pog«i.
. i 11 10 12) 
do go 91, 
poCdoiloodO - 45 
P» borrol f7 00 lo 7 60 
piott 12« 16 
do 6 loggid
porpugid t, 7 
ptrp^l u g 
po-go'- “ 24 
poo 371
“ 87
poo » 131 lo 151
•7 a "i~ «ioioo }M)uaaa
wore picked i.p by the formerj ip the
'I JIE ELECTION.
ii of ibe cleciion will
Nnr PacuDMcT..









.■lui-u iiu runce to u  aiHenaiona tnAne ihn  potte
New York editore, about noniiiutinff Mr. '  '
. ™.„„™o „ „.o,„,i „.i„ Tbfwb'^sr'i:^‘iu“'^^
are «werald..i,i>puiWiod men in the country'/2oi/d 
Xr.i°, ^ 'I**' Pot the ,
__ ooou^bbiMibf^
-Of the tji.csiion. ,hcn to bo deiermipcd 
nnd upon iha .pint «hh which thuee quo*-
--;,“fg',“o§s.^boT
of our U.M booghllibonieo.
’ ooAlooi (drtboPio.
Sd’rJT? Iouit.oooOggipgg,, of Hut-
tai'SiiSr* "™ “ T>”'>“iiy»p™d^i~rg.2:;rbS'o^:’.r.l^ihour aweepa away the ear*iu« rf»»»- 
Rieke ac^nat the dpitfera of the
Ri2M.«ndIiaJteewiJlal»*e»keii.
Wraenl at
imEMAINUW iT^TS Ofice «
■rbounOK Ud 'ii odjg!ig,«„ ggj




-------- - U. KMca n UDen...___
^tepceeppIicatJot, may be «ade to the a'-' 
f* ““‘“"“'J to iwnePolicea to _,.,...v.ub 
Nw- 18. 183G.
WJSfT FASBIOIf.4BlJB BAT
np^E aubaeriber, practical hat niaaulae.
^Uic.tliat he baa commenced the above 
Out) f toe town of EIemin«abu«, in the
g.-t |loroaa and Water «reeta. and directly oppo- 
aile the Ficniiimbonr U;I l
Henry C Bor|ew
John HJUylSr
































NEW MO. '‘^'"AOAZWE,* 
OpIbolUrfJblj •?W(““‘'PrfM.4 
M-buo.,' -"W-dpopor, ouf 
HIM i. g iirofpoo, Jmo .„,g, 
•MM»i^j1~^o, .dlWofWi,
THE OEHTLEbUlTO MAOAZINE.
*WT*D n wa. B. ■OMOT.TOLAOttPnU.
_ JT>««»«w»ftL*fali*trPerKK!iceI
i« the prewni sMn rf afiir,, n,y crere 
eoM (eeiiof of eurpriM, bin haring con- 
lemplaiad an altemin. » Ae sntu^ of*
lA~di. A. X»d 0„,I
prodwea a
wt % the most-----me moa
m«irolbomog»,gf
Tbo nopeoloblo ggd 0.1l,*ii,di,i„
dooigoui U . UliO««.7I3liirib.,
James Cowdar Catharine WcGavie
JamM Cmnpbou Daniel Morgan
Clerk ncmiDgU. C. Baml Morris 
Ii
.0.1.0 lb. tl.lMa«M, uMjgog,,,,.;
.W I «oU, uU ioutlj o o- MliylbioUp
22 ..u, tb, rioo,i„f.boT, Uoul. HiiK HowoutDooo.
^ I ““fDuuldou.
T60 fioKM 000,0.1 i. rorptWo._!b"„;r„"fMly“ PoUbo
t> *ho country, and privaio friend- • *on£ aiidnctibf.t.irMio i;r_ u____
"»h,pa or consideration, nf.
Jiril of hit -.—VV.U1IIIUII, ana auk hats. o..gor,cu,re u,dio,ta„„.; 
Efery description of hots
MlibooMl,, po,„,i„g4,„
«».□« o, coolool oh.,„gg. ^
...ly mon .ho ho, h..g.„^ 
ttM.OJUg.b.Mj00..i|,go,,ip„^
i">l»™«co. W,„.
<!!i,*l . "" “• ’ooolion. .o
H^b»du:.do, N^oibh,,,...,., 
coneuire, thsn whether the ctm- 
d.»«M.i.... laws of the laud,
^ fathionahU ely.
'■ ' ------ I in.B f- t '•■“•r "=»2i f«j 01 nu
were hf^*'* ®“I-fx>«he —-''•ew OrlennspcrjiouijdTL j‘‘‘"f had elaewhere. ^
ri.i.1,1 .T'^ ‘"“J fr»«" u». how I .. Ito'^ana while, fO and 11*. i All bats sold by him will be warnini.j
with! 25 per gal. I •<«l to retain their rim»a!d - ____
?i^ 1 ^*'’‘'”®^‘'''"*™''to.letow.rdathei BAcon-IIi.mg 9 as per lb. cwc. * ROBERT HALI O
'««rt. when wHav thir 1*^* human - Sf>«»l^rp-, G a 7* da_.li„,i;ed .„|es. 1 nnnt^nr-r.r.----------- ------- ------------------Catharine Consai
y that, in luel. an event, I Pu/t B ilk; Sales bavo been made il' ««ham
^ ‘ u!^/ «cA o.' Murth* E Griffith
»■ ft____ _ ‘'‘‘"■ot ottd Seiamridu/ TW...p--.. i Aif,..,! ij-l—






LsrcLo^n 9 per lb.
P










'''•’Jam Robins t 
Abel W Rock 
RIe’d Roes 
Mary R Roberts 
WilUam Rice
• piopneiors.
Tb, cW of tbo OeoJupfil. M,p„.
[o.b. guapig, gf li, nugbta, M-,bo 
Wo do gg. prettod, ig pgrliwgf, p„„„i„, 
» fly g. bigh u ggglo, Jh.,, ,p„ 
kon <t oigg,” gg, Hull b. coaioo, „i,i,u..d ,..,.;„g,Zi.,ri:i''...
oiof.lyo|.igmiogihe«.r6,„ of lbog»g„d,.
uolor. ........ "™,0 DOUIUII *|lh igvH.
J."«Ilf. L“oS z's;' r.x
---------------- o ,y. Qy||
Oiffifc—10 and I2|
Tro/ ILA ^^orr, such«: anbe iffi_
ZZZZ O"g.ool CWI *8"»l Unkuo
7X7C;'LSr"'’J?' Skdrt". TIoldIgjOoodoug
/«; Suuu.r.i.. n *“‘"*"^* and Hiaori~ H
n,. ......
. .. „„„ the laud, or
lb« arbitrary will of despc.ic power sli.ll 
prevatl—whether wo shall have a sound, 
u whilcsome currency, esiabiwhed on a
.^cie basis nod redeeisuble in gold and 'ClnZTrt'V ‘•i''*«N.„„ M„„. ,b, I„
god -pr<,H^ poj,. ., 5 po, ™,. p„,„,.'^ -I™",
•tliatioos whose vaults are dosed pcrbaiw “ “t por cent n™ < C>lton—Go,),
foi..... OOd .ho ™i„od ggj IL, ,tr riXoT:'","' • com: ; i;™'—W™
gflku of OO, oog„5y Oog,i„„o;.^.Xr;
/y-wca-c. neoiy Hester
On Saturday the 2dih of June. 1807, will
•"ic; Kentucky 24 a 25cis; Rope, «*«.To.r. ^ ; Hdl * Philip,
‘ PtopoeaU for a »«r tohtme ' I**" ““?»»■
the Rural Re|,9Siiory, ih? publisher ten.' ® Howe
^rn^^l.md Obis CO.
BuUeK} W«(crn is Selling at 12aI8.
•S5SSSS§-:'» HS?bofom 1,0 ““^k,j,,ll. W|.,.^gj_Log„.,m, 35.37 p„ , „ do.. I„. oioc,,,.ctoo,icd,,„,„„ I &ore. R Ho..., J..,pb To,,,,
cent. diacouDt.—I . *' , «»’'"'huu»rs, .^gonl. and Subscriber for ih-• VW
s bi ii for eiwcio . ' »“PP"rt which they Imve m* 1 Thoa Howe Fred VantvM.
oera ins moat sincere acknowledgements to all' R Me
Ch„„_Oo,H colIo„'V.''luroX*'^ N™,. . o. ■**'' •*'“"'««e*onth«p»rtof tlie,mblislwr ,R'-‘“'^'’**“’"ton










Psm Tilmcm 2 
TimeThrc
i rw eftifn iu tDeiurfiice ft ftun j 
0«t pofo. .Ill mg bo HIM wlA gbolrue,. 
PJBfllMioo., no, oh.ll ,,, dMIoy III. 
brilingo, of go, o,i,iog| ,o.„g|„ j„ ggnj.,, 
“c.»r. u lb. n.illioo.0 )„ H„,, ,, W
'» k. profcmdly IbWbod, 
pl.*»o|*K»llydgll. W. trubtopBHooo 
MMflomonly, igmoblo boobogn opilmg.
f «r.’.
pojooolpg renoly lo mdt aK pahK,, ,„d 
Idfficiool loutou ig ogggaud a pace ppon 
^0 pnrlor ubt« nf every ^iBeoiB in tbs
l'ork_.«„. I, ,g„oj „ 23“‘,°;X IS o ............ .. 7. »oo«
'—ll.im .oil .l|2l0|,iJ,, |•J|;'y•m.. »oold„,o,.„p,,„„„„ ^___jW,|ii.„„ggjg„„o Smafart wpi„
Ai™ b.po.g.010 »,,ad, fo, uhloh.l,.::
'tonve creuled, or V employed as poliiicJl
—....... . "«» aioou ino lest oi °ht ar an
. I years, would seem superfluous, ho will there i H«m<i
, lore only soy. that it will be condu«cd m , i ®«™h Hodge 
inlUr plan and published in the annm fi.r,T. ' J^hn Hurt
Fred Vantreee 
Sarah Yanatten 
Douglass J Winn 
'I'bos S. Weaver
uiiea wuies.
In the UrM and ainpie peg* of ernd 
leate kitncheif to eneb number of the Ger- 
tieiwne Megnsna, original nitkles will 
be found, fiwn aome of the moat eelebnied 
^tm of the dny—wesys, bomonmi and 
..................MteMofmen
.....ov wo MIS b>« «•—
dWiette-^plilcd•cm^ggrspiifc deiinaatsoM of men end 
oponem^rree nnd apiritad tnotietiona of 
the lighter portiooe «f ,he Liiemtafe cf 
tfodGnenisl Eumn-. A swioe of urigioal
f oL._____
=:-Xr:r:fS
^cy aiid ^travoganee. ahol, become the trere^:„^""“■^ eaS!
________. , p, •• ‘ Oo’-hr,!; Hcrcc. " “'tololore, and that no pains or expense r « «•«
^■■owko^i.j ,b.4,,4,,.::xxzr~!^7;^s^:8..ooibX...2
s iDst urn merchantM tK»------------- —-------------“t'Sf'ual snd selected matter. ^ ^
CO.VDITIOXS. jj.^o.Ki.'Sf
..... w..., .,, i „ ^ nduCT on i ’» » «oog
, simila * u  
I as heretofore, i a  ' 
shall betpaivd to promote their • J
------------- -—rw»-v “•«» ucvoMny^liMlh be
Jsck Vanl 






A. S. MORROW, P.
wunenio iu ropo.  eri  «  i i l 
kloinphttol nolle., „f u.. ,»ineip,l ,u,g
raiho4™g»,K,b.n.i,pb.f.. Tboeoffco.
klonlof, ..II b, TOoifod ij, 6,||_ ggj 
eml extracts made from rare and vclnobfo 
work.. An origin.1 eopy-right tong, net 
otherwiee to be obtainod, miU bTgi.ep, 
wiih the music, in each number.
The peoiloman's Hagaxina will eon-A ua vkvuiium u a ni  .
toio7a extra stsed octavo pages, of t«o
tch, fort&iug at iba olaaocolumns___ ______ ^ ^
7oar, two large faeodsome vdiHMaoT one
ihousend seven hundred and Iwcnty-eiglii 
columns, each contninlog one-tfafrd more 
than an octavo page of average propoitionr, 
SeveraUngraiings will be gt,.o « ,l,«
ctMtrme nf -ha _____________ i .b._ ..
of lb» 
of one
;o tbe volume, makihg i, 
.pages. It will be printed. aoa i
kT/of the past answer. *aacoNTaia'!llCirH“!:i.,..-
con«.ofibeyo-r; nod .h.%,i;i,«ra 
pledge themaelvea ibai tbe GentlomnnV 
MStouee ahall be the Lergtei and theMUM o m ixt ttt i . 
.iajMmornUy work issued in tbe Uni 
I fed atatps.
•*X of tbe past answer.
V flooilioo. of .ooh ,ol,„g |g.p„„ 
to bo disposed oi; -= •- ■
loto ml...
J, H. MILLER. 
a..2"lf 13, 1837, 40,0,
" ...V". >..l uc H
in future years.
- I June
k«0«».&COg,00,„00,,„g,,gg„|„,,^ „ l^k, 11,0 |.„of .g ̂ .j, O Wh^” V"''
■■ “ ...... ■ “ r'“- "f- ifRdri-i.'Xi'X.r: Mi‘™:.‘’oTt"'':L.,''?i.':r•
oue duodecimo" pspea. I cinos, well selected, from one'ofthe”*^i - To'^lSloce aiibaerit.rf t.r C.—, -a r.
L-Tlie bnurtccntl. volume. fSth ! •“’“to’"® •loee. ipecac, unar emet- clubbino.I niuoaro root and powderedTERMS—Tli Fo ee h (5 ^ iue al a . U t-
ikv aeries) will commence on the 24th „f | If*"’*’®*®-carbonate and
me next, at the low rale of One Dollar ner ’ in»Dnx. epaom and roehelle selta,
in advance, or One Ifoii., .„j «a . ■®f •«*». torUric acid, India and Alex.
■ ndriRuknna. __---------- >owg,u.M« lu ocir not, cc
•^toad^iiiiji-y by wbiut the min 
fr? S5d :lii* expectants of ltou«ra are 
wresting from their haodsall that is volua- 
b\p w Ibcu) and their chrWreo; not to ro- 
liaiu silent looker* on whilst ihe corrupt 
loaders of a more corrupt party, are rivot- 
ingupon llmm Iho ebaiu of despoiism; 
but wiih ihc energy of men who arc frou
'" “• .... , r“ zr rEx,:":':;'. lt ;:rTl K,r;r"bE,f'.s
RiCHAaB,i;S^/^[f '*■“««•« US 10 dollar., friii pos’uge^
. ‘1 ^ '’’to blooded Slock. If! l.»»a „<•' **» previotis voIiumob. frri-Vo i ®‘">“5wnJdemap ------------------- ...«. » c.od.d.u, IW Ooo.jStt indodio, B^gj ;J-1I "ooi'o 12 fopio. ...d og. cop, *T of popponponl,“ N-'^r^i loo e  siiMrk, 10 l.ead of' “ re i tis v.iIhi b. ft^rN aubscrin. i ‘’‘"* ”"y‘‘®'"““»<=i“’'*».««>ui*ed, wormsced
We are auilwrixod to atmounee J. *’ Hermo Slieep, 1 Yoke of' ^r less than one j-ear. «“*fr“/pennyruya], mvui. taosy, mint, al-
Fi«c«, ox a mu.dS.te fJI31 w'■«'! of l£ [< of Subeenber. with the amount o'' hemlock.
«uid.d.teforro.eloot.«) to^ Ws^goo. «,,t41 Setter^ I ^ Ar, balsam oopaiva.’
'f4^ing Ccup.ccmsistintfnf Ilemn W'hMt ' ** to the ..abliih a ^ ®pode/-
We are auilwritted to onnoonce JiMtP>ri^f“ Farming Utensils.^ •l©r. WILLH.M H.sroD.\KI>. bntmb ml, Swaim’e vermifuge and i...
. ,— ianeaciu ma l ,
enna, saffron, squills, scamonv,eor- 
rblimste. red precipitate, blue moM, 
ilpmtment, pink root, castor oil, ted
e re il ri
a  » cimdidate for r»«|,
e are
j leave loouer tbe tollowing inducements 
for clubbing, tlio advantage of wUeb nto- 
poeihon can remaia in fore* for * fc»
inonihx only. TU r,'
i’* Magamne will, for » ,inglir...-------- ~..0..o.<.o iw p
copy, b\in«r«hly three ddhira per a„- 
nom, payaMo-m adrence»hu( a five dol­
lar Lill will produce Ib o copies te' the caeiu 
dircclhm. or a rhib of ton df.ll.i,. _Mr___
’ ~”y='^raoni*r
.f». .M.II.IIV w ii f  W-............................ . 7.“!? H p, heat. , ::--------------7;,tneimnit
kcee of their pairioUam. (feT* Wo arc nuih .rL.g.fi ... ______ : ^ All stfSai «f fi„» a„.i____ ! I%OTICE.
|cs>putic. balsam” iffflr.'l^lL c ' 
doe, britieb oil, S tiin’a ver ifuge and i.».
nocm,^dlit**Hl...ralog..idgingef prrw.
dem, (oODk. Audennn*. and LeeVS.
i lis j »- ^ ^ed'
•tkm-g. .MR. WI.R, llw I.i-mh 6fi;'?7«,®,“™VE-(i.
olooUWrv.MIgtg.o.....  .1,. :. Iko 0.«1 Hog,, ol' Hgp,..,,ogr bolov J uw,,, ng, 6» , „„ g|„
l(0.(»l-by .|.i. gRia.,1.0. 10 pan,,, to ,op.— -y — kw puny, TO sup
port .tbo very moaeures that are now prey- 
Ing upon tlio vital interesu of the country, 
^eetraying ile piwperity, and sapping iha 
tTiMiadaiioo if our Rbertiesf Wo may not' 
fldo.it and ht tba'sM time feal
8alc to commencuo^to4l’chic'*^”* **^**^ *^*' ^*****''^ Triiii«n i.« a-.;.—
' UELT. Jdm'r.
- -vuR ■<! Ilia next
livoo of (1,1. Slo.o, , -------------
03-IVo Of. „„,h,oi,„l gggggggg J), ''HI ^ jliJ
J.lf2l,I837,^- 
IHE .1 ..
—0. ..M. MR RR<« mmmm u l i 
«f hovip- poifornifl oor duly;
Hod (J. rOROllOOlllnl 1«„ yOOf, ^ gRgg 
JkOMI Dl.lt WOR R CORlIidolo fo, rgglog. 
(«»> * .1 Mr. Frooeb cooleodcd Ibot o long 
■foRli.g«icg of po»o, a, iR, RggJ, „f 
!>»• OR. dangoiRgo. TboM coo,«lo„. 
(• «. 0070 P70...4 gpo, U,, ,u,g|jg„ of 
Iho pooplo uiii iRoi, pnpfiw, u.,n
ookRoorodgod. Mr. 
kRgoolROR. IfMcoOliRggpOTOiglk. 
tagj. of . IM. W„ d,R,g„„, ^
UMOono.f 4llTO0ri«,o,,ill.„„ 
» TkMRky <k»Roi,h. gg.




2 o'olook P, M.. „
■•kh-kA-M. HMiR.ko.oo.op^'ii-'iM.r."
bos autborixed JOILV A. CAVAN. Esq. 
Bioke arrangements with Aaid HPMoii.M^,
R“ii.i"‘X:;7i£r;Tod^./
nish, spirits of turpentine, linseed oil ■ 
tcf strained sperm nii^rfpj, nnj ipTMiid nuu,j,
kf *'"'7 Mti-’
mi n o tw t 
dircciioa, or a club of ten duflare will cotn- 
mand five copies.
All letters, poetage paid, addrcaod to 
Cliartea Alexauder, AlbeAiea Buildimw, 
Franklin Place, Philedeipbiat wiU 
wiih ihcatrUeelaUeotioo.
XV R, . P to mmonnee W ________
S,- <k'• -i iR^fOl OOd praposilKW, will call as ,--------------- --
fir. «oi, „ coi'ci;; (u.d'';.,.„i.7'i5,‘;:
■OOP. of diflnoot Hod,, .0001 bog. ..d rR.
'ko^Tod
O01o« rf M»oi oigR, Join Aodro... Q,„.
i-*.|«-u«)o. WUJ ut aoon ae pcaibie 
Hr. t^vAi,. ^ whom they wjR .dnaip full fo- 
. ...................... O The un­
able term*.
Pky.io.u. uid otlitr., gdl 6gd R lo Hoi, 
log«io CRll «a.ogo„,|g, U.0 mA, oo
, nrwiR WB({S aOU oca-
7 »ill veil on reason-
*:‘^"'“-2»a.oavan,
' «« 01 mbeirten,*: „d any or-
tthat Mr. CAVABriiall make withora will kA Wma;______“
intereatl------------cau aaa.axanloeUia stock, as
they inte: d keeping a Drug Store oeduai vely, 
^burg. May J«, 1837. 81-exyiemingatwf , , jy, J . i
BliACKSJUTlUACi;
THE FABMEmr CABimBT;
Tfe F VOTED /O •dgncidfure.fl’urtfoiikiw/,
PbOaMp^ Tia Cabinet ie 
uf each monlb. Each narnber
18 oouvo pages OB gaod paper and Air type.
MlllUtPsInft k- __ Tbo Ml,«g, will Ro i||„n,Bod b,
^<“'7
Tmim^Oo. J)ai.,M-*««-.m.i*f i» 
JottMee. Forfhe aeeommodatimi ofibM__
who wtah la Mteeriie-fbr six meeike mIv
----..... AwAWAif onati mOi
Iklf 7(k. 1837.
the iwelfrh nembar wiU be ak—,,,..-- „
HIaAt;iUiMJTWi««. " title page.ond index, in aHer for bmditgZ:
"■■SAAC 8. OALLIHER. respectfully in- Any parson remitting oe ftve doHm* will b* 
M, forms tbo citisens of FiemionlMrg and I ®"*'tJcd to six ct^ies of the werkIbrnBe year, 
Vici^y, that he hse comoeiiced the I" t*®**"® '“P'®® fo®»« atoaHm. TbeCabi-
A letter fiww tbe eitjr of Jiertso omhr
(Hto of lb. Sir giL I. Mgktog gf Tog, 





gg i.rjri‘“rr'“'« ■kociiiMg.of01.1.1^'^,;:,"“^^ john'  CAVAN,
be Ibond OB tfaekoaof All Ffeatianboiv. IrrI. 4ii rcmm- *t the offiea of tk#> wiM.Mi-,M______
cimi oeiiced^ j « ® ‘’ aoitt . h
pmdby A. W. Ac G. Rock, and nearly op> i **'eoebaumber witbin the 
poiite tbejail, where work of every deirip- “^““*“^'" ‘ *
otiwed to him will k. ..gM-itM.4 1m >k. I
[aMer Gdbo-
PfmAo h  ,   aerip — V7=  ------------—-
tB* a ti  t  i  ill he exeentad in the ®« «*1* •Uto,—ana cBot and a Wf o# each 
?-*.« -d IKO. diMflo wa g. .«y ™k*' “W oViMputofHe IJglMSMl...
................................... «(N--d » (Amt iRgolMg, of
■ -MVUI tan state,
twain.
aboner
. He bopee by 'strict attea-1 tusposa to uaie the 
, to nreriteiid recove a liberal
< UUnncA m v>rQBM>jns im alMkri•onerpiibttBpatrenge. 
FlmiipiMl. Jioe 9. JB87.
A«a>a, iwa MaunM* -fj- iiA,!,..
A.«i-iii.M«.gR„ a,i,ta-HM i 










J«»l7 21,18W. ^ iTf'o. . M. T.EV^ !
^ J«ljr «1, 1897,
(t»^ix copies iw five daUlore.
lueeikeir




one dpoTWiatVirj*®«^w«a  anvwnr 
MeOnwaO-ateWBOr Street,
„ . ,^^AME8 H. THOHM. Kay 5,1897. ^
J. E*^
Tu¥ AiiP oum 
. •Ptoeatf tooptneM  HMuaMd witk
»« »?”*" “ >“• ilp 3u^
«rt in Tuns*. * BMieal frirad poliu. 
l/hMdan * copy oftbo P«pi* J«„o^ Je.
wbiob m wtnet the foUow.
bore o*t with. In yoer«-»w^ i«T  IDM____ „
a«p,. y« Trrm.mm
»**- —»l«r of fojiOwna*, edlioftlteItfM mm 
•d«ei U,«^i,U,„eew. who mo the p«. of 
t«^*«i*»reopo»trfHixh.mrf,. Too 
«>S-«flri-lnlndfHitor tbeia in luly nnd o»t 
know them hy UMif ofaorp poiumi hnts ana 
WBMOMea hate, ^ieh, with hnlf * *,rsn
—oiMirtcil gmtor import.
wcoptWotolbiocotolbry, howopor,___
racendy given by a iUiov in ^Uad,
half rtamd dog, nod two 
laftbeLemn
me—* n«f naVTM
wtbloo hrota wboToaiodra oTtb 
^do^fiiraiMrwbolepttritDony.
Mfl«muino«*o have sever 
« bora in
Aft will—ten to two tie the hucnhle''i^ 
jwf own beo-roort. ^
Kranz Schloget ia a genoioe, bona fide 
Tyrolien Ringer, bora within a lew Ictnw 
wf J-wpnKb.-wBd wearing -with admirable 
W and fidelity the pirtnreoq. Cctun.e of 
hia MUM aeuoUiM. He io an iDdofatiee. 
Wo iraveUer, iia> already travcrrad with hi, 
(.uitar under hie arm a groat part of Europe.
pud ATriom an.l .....___ .1 . ' .
(0 cheoMrioe
Bod tfawb^b t>MM bee avBified „
aeae lo porfcm ifao ammi^ ,
buB^nwyfii
iard.
C«illoeiiiSm.1IU.n.„i t at all ti(D«8
blh, aad viH i»«oti«y"lelld to 
cetoioB ID a&ito of reate  An
n o leU w o fiagUad  
>• M OB Uie iDoniliig of hie axeewtiaa par- 
•culariy reqaettedibala dean ebirt might 
be well aired for bits, i 
beeliowed a ailhbandtiood that ha a^bt ' ■ * ■ rf to lie round-- lu (iO nWm
htt head, aa be wae eo liable to take eald
I^B Ueemame or Ltmrana^The 
great moralial Dr. iohneon, waa a pditiral 
philo^er aa well ae a man of prolbuod 
learning and genuine pieiy. In a few. l  
wonla he boa overihrowa the popular doc­
trine that ibc general provulciico of loan
ryminjuriouetoiiio-oommttoiiy. uManv
llmig,” he any., -which are Wee, a^ 
“* • In book, and gnin
rran rdinT u ib.tr nlibiii,.
*k. ,^>k«n>ll*.3t.lob»n«tl,
piW.. B.,d, ,Bl rm.
i.f
I of our em-
larit: 
lion ..
pie,aeP.v,-a ID me prorainent couaee of our 
harraeacMl, ^ by pradudag . gen, 
«€^rt of aotioD in applying tuiiaLla
5tb. A woe pceoioed, Thnt ■ 
•I CMvention d j^preeeniabve.v^uTw o « ite ee 
froni aJItkn prmfaiettve portiona of oor coun 
trv. Wllhoat ^___ .•t»y» *iihoBt diwaetnn of parUea, hr the 
radid exchange ofporpoeeaofefuil and ea 
aeniimaoia, anda '
cause and effect, and i«fai
wM^i-SlkuSe,'
lag r^tly located himaalf in the ahoval meeatly cated_________ __
named plaoa, ha will imulhetiiie Ridvheanla 
a^ Bnraroa. «f the lateat paterae, Tablai 
rf ««T A-rripbo., CI»B, */"/ «-w*P«on. aedeteade, b,
» the nealmt and moat enbatantial___
A 1 wortmade by him wIB he bmiied,
^d aa ebaapa. the, can babad in the coun-
Uewill keep ready made rnraiUire op 
W to accommodate hkowomera. Order.
M.'i."*”?*.**" to.Wt. Cannel,May 12,1887,
___TO THE PCBOC.
T^HEREAS my wife, L„,i,jia Walker.
T T ha. left my bed «Ki board, without 
any jnrt crate or {wovocation, I beteby for- 
wara all perwme fmm trading with, or traet- 
ing her on my aeoonot, whatever, aa I amm of >n b
-w-.u c„„_v cunouce to a lavomUe state
of things and, it,« Imped, hereafter mav 




: '0«OSPECTirs,for poWi,i»ingii,riank- 
, H. *°rt, Ky„ a weekly paper, to be called 
, t he f r^klie Permer. 8y F. D. Pemr &«-.«.n.»eu itum OOM to , e am ‘.•»‘»oo*pn.a, in iho State of Pennavl- ! the Prerklie Pere,er ItV F
[,i, credit in lbs world. One of ihcra ra the ''“"‘“’O"Tuesday of AiWu.t,1637 ' J-H. ^
rvVri’^’irJ Iwury- Now A. M.,o«diI,mii^j„,.f| Thci.tleof ihePranklinF.
produce, much good_ selected from the pr.alucl.ve I jiKiime to iu patron,
bodily ow>y conunue bv Ddr-urn, «PO" which .t will
..........“V oi ago, ar
end tear of an advenluroii* lifa,
Mimiij mm tne want oTa rnnniniiin maaew 
tf«^tratingt&e intellectMl ewdr^iff 
itadiMfpiea. ihia patty bm bem, lOiherto al- 
" --------------------------- m tba raputdicof
Editor and
w wtoouy UrepreeoMed » he hlie  
tetter., white the view, and poliey ofiu op-
andtearai *^genius
‘ Ife^srauna Zab>̂1^—J«y «weaw »-■■"-
Tkcmeejr.Whit,.
Iftn^prtee.KiBbmoBd.Yn. Tbia
ibrartieteethal Ut edthtatbe eeope of«ei- 
^ ^ imt piefimii%an antira dirdain t.r> 
tortpftjl eeteetNne. ihooghr iu matter ha* 
been, aa it wiU eoetimw to Iw, in the uia.
iu ru^ai., iB
V ,------- *" “* ' t*'®/ aanere:
ofihecouniry. Iu the j they a« jbeid 
Ml repoee from political) are drcto, Jtoli
rp«».;
not prhnaiT. They
ngwith none and| RM-wr^^^Sical Notice, ocrojiy 
----------- ' ■ • •• ietheEdi-
ofthk,.......... ......... .
... InnnM,u.tb. ,Z ™ nurfmu .. m
vigBrfri,.!,. ,i,b iuSi ‘ ‘J" rf'»-AI,_Coaimi Urf
B. Vb. i„, ,h, EbjliS, i 5 Il.rf J.BITO B b,
rf rf.; .17
ailoined.
I Retohed, That aa
9 j ilw convenieney and elegance of u«tora- 
— -• I mt^fion, and this all from tb^ exertion of
I i 'h»ng* ei 
I tneiii!
; ‘Why w.
.«..iu noijwrmitunghio to rwmin in the ! i" '‘-'Br) ----------------- -------------
trad ?k* **"'!? *“ induvinoua pour, whom ii| «l'ccially on occaeiona like (ho
> >•*>« |1«V money to th.... ,i..., “Mtl «‘erv occi.imiiun ia ..............
bb:‘ .gncbh.r., bbbb.^, „„7!IT
1^. hBilrf BBi,ul |*B."g A», lUi. ! H„ 4., i ““ •">. it A.. Sl.i. .Bi b7| Ite ills
thccKMot Uipaik, in imwanenas C.p k . ‘bia cumDetitiua to auch 1‘ho boiled Slaiet, ii ia neculiorlv ■ “f*'-‘"o Manufacturing, and
tan,,; fB.Z .iB. 1 ">»e- "-ly - *•I -=•« .Hodd’„,3c,,d 1 !4“;,“'", '■ ■”
Ond^Gcii. Platow, the dialinguithed com '"®"‘• You will hear ii aaid very erayeiv '“*'h ineaaoro.... ..b ..bI_..i...*j .. . ™ j ope medium of cummonicai
B.^cnd,Bl.uf rfB.Cu«Bdi., .b„ lui-'Vliy u iIb b.irguio,. ....... '■
,7£"ei'»« '-.ta purl
-.iL;>;cta upon i I't ill tteau' U *5' 
Iherrtbre, net intended to enlarge ou the’ 
cUracter and mer.ta of the propoeed work.
------------ I” PW'. 10 BB„k, U..1
™.,,co,p,».,rfB4";" rf> Prfl»ip.ltaB Ih, P«,
le agi
« hui, apeuti * J “^*7 tndualry nod prmJuco .m iho diflcrcnt section, of the country to ta*' Pfl'twal principles can- staple of the w^rk. AihI cf indigo£w
Alurl, liiu It • “‘B* hcnliby sinie uf things; r.nd ; procure, in exchange, ll:s lalasi and^besi ^ cuinprciiiiscf.; but our common lilcra-1 roetrj-. enough ie puUislied—MmMhMa of
our, who  on occaeiona like iho prevent, jWealing on llm sufject.:—» il.at^ii“7 pr>Se lo cherish ] no mean strain—to maniRyt and toenltl^.ta
idle poiwf— i acknowledge ilieir inHbilitv lu ^^''^tur. may be cnahj^j. « u.e oariiwt' ®"‘* “ I'hcrality of feeling unui-' the growing poetical taste and tMcuU of ow
' .‘rL*" <nc.t .id, , i ........... - -.......
noble heritage and coniLn biSifbt rf ah ' 'e"'"" tim-i
who epeak the toiigue rf Mil" i, wd u;>oo Uial large number. aJiicll
apearc. itwillbe ____ _ r... '"rit only to be burned. In lliis aero, rf
-ctofiiscon. jpublication. that by tbeir variety ami mtllii. 
Production. ludetodmraclirdoMrwlteiiiieveryuiKliwsrirf
I -...- b.ac lUII^UC UI tl
SSS'S^ 2XS*Ss=;w.--------- -- vmiciica 01 iiierainre that canbe procured, and to diffiisu the UobC,
~ci models rfieate and wcrUiy execution.
In tilts department the exclotiveneea of 
pany. wlrich ■■ braperable ftrwn the politieaJ 
depertmtetofeuchtwotk.will have noplace. 
Here we all stand .,n s neutral grou-nl of
B.BuviM, <ui|ioniaicmieistii,gertifn.-
BB. itatsai
ilianei>,.lo him wbo duea atiah to dberimin-
' giyco 
tu Iho
c. _ • .
Bteraye, afnITaila.baviiigib vlowniilJtydf 
amuMmem, or both —Hirtorictl akeichev,— 
atidReminiao^M of evente ton minute for
IlcviSdlSairttenorl’hii^.."*^ to fortune. B^btuer 10 vupport then the i l „rf_ i ®^k
aiidtrarcrainp . of Europe You ore much Mirer ilial \uu aro douiE' •‘'PP*-'’ "'c requisii
~.dPB4,.r™,,k.„“.l4;rd .Br “™ S'""S nra.v I-Ita
.11 ,1..
d»^rf ..F.d.rta<l,- to ,Mbton«,l,
-B giving 
■BotKtWt Lift
foii.hed his German tour u poor aa he beran ' ’"*'“=0 "t uew
»B k,nil, re»„,.d b, 11, gilto ,‘lo„„ie„. | d;.n.,;B... B ni
vikkic Auiloring.
«/■ Thai, ii
) order to render thii convention tirc-ciivc , -----------------
. and procure n I'uil roprccutmiun of bus.:, iT.rodMi 
ne»t iiieii, delesnica 1.C iiiviir-k! r.......... . .i... * , ' .. Pcurronc
tallv Acjofrwd. Thn; i„ : “tcnsila; m vegetable producti u.si it,, i “ .'‘"® r«ny ii. the United i many. The nnblic mind ..„’l 1,.
J Stales—cotton n various setlidns
■ V .. Ml., o.' ivac i.'iti l s 
<iei«...ic. i.„ i„,i,cj fB,,. .ill II,.. • .r ;,’:, 'iv
-... .,
i,„„|v„, li.nt.i , dcmpi.™ 
.......... .. - iB.r.:. _________ . ,• * SBlveiit of cum­
in short
wtia. mveij ilieircuid .
wrfta„.to-ktaB.b: «,.,7~
............. ' ........ ' ' .................. .. ’ M cootribu-
ms uBn„i,; i„ „ce,.b|„ 1„ ,i„ i 'mmotni.c f.n u.c Lmito , p.m. „i,j , i
m.cbB,m Bd BBirftoPrms “U; i„ ‘° i imlitid .InH-w'
t t>o dr res fav ,rdm«B.ii »..i.. i...vaiur. With this view a rousidcrable
lashed by ndicule, huotheirfittii;
rnkiMinto* ta.A.. ________ _____ T
—.B. ui,g ne c o o p
:=S55S:E=35
ting haunt..
• ■ « bia talent befir* the OdSue. rf a y«« biter not shake! “!!*' coucurrcnco rf ell i^-y
Ilk. ... V^^'***"* »f do bi.it rf dal whipal me'gin, or 1 •'*'>’« foregoing uljccts -and
I*u 'fore God !” “'at roaeu.ig, be hold nt an early di.v to , * ewfw>to
Pteyttig lua tAJaliaguee o
. Uto aer^lm. Inepired with the luxurie. o
t-.w enchanted region be sang with more than 
iMil animauon, in .piu, rf the daxili^.i«.kH«. s ile zz  




•rf.iio»ii Iiic ; ooc 
IInd give me do dour-
W..U Miuuinoiu song elicited so much ap 
inm biafoir hearers, that the alarms 
BB.dn of li. Mlllful BBle Ul. .PPCB..B 
and dtsulisved him luH« o ots iissea m  l M many coniulimeala ' 
ftt wkteh the burlesqlffanger of tlw- lord and ^
B.astorkJio«etl.rougluhelhreadbarecuortcsy '
of the BDvereign.
- *» Carte, where be bae been
rMcivedwiti. gram eclat—by the Coart of 
the rutlcr.es, the beadarf which are excel- 
loDt judges of good moaic and alwaya patron.
WUwiU.iu>blewuoi6c«»e. He deliehied 
^.ugusl auditory by toe illueioa with ihicb- 
H||bt.me. rnuaic. toe eameeSbet produced
«Tfomlmg by perapoctija^lie effect of dis- 
toncej and iiuilatcs with admirable truth the 
fareff tenesrf tlMflhnTkn.B4..r I.:______
-Its my fiui lon.Landl
• III if I dtuT'i •” Feparetl and puhliahod, ir 
td.you ivingnigger!; 'o'hg convi-niiun
• • ■ and to impress on uil those .ntercMcd the
t.ece.s„,y„f general nitendaoce, concert, 
and co-openiiiiin.
JA.MES TALLMADGE, Praf.
:rv WtT ¥ Y ■ .... t>_______ I -
...... j.k.,,ivBVI
----- laiillyciiiployed.
several others aa cool
I guarantee againM the apprahcRsion of 
early lailmeof U,e work, it may be pro- 
■ to remark, that the publishers ha
you ’• H'u aefcim s li o
‘•S:nBshme! Bob, you’ belter let fff'to respond to this rvconi- 
B,, i-„„ I ,M ,i„. ,, I
«,JdrB givo ,to„ „iii ,BitoB>ia e es, a  o V" ^ “« «‘>«r—>'* t. i, ii  II plause i if I idr'i! . .
. .. Jiiiclligcncc. Cigesied in the order rf, to iriereat’e 
lU Males, comivri-mg all ibe amhetilic im- ^ eneiny of ooi 
(Kirtanl fovlt of the urecediue moiilh i i. ‘------e—v.»„«,v„,«y no m
,^.^1 ...BiiiU,
Ml lliosc ends, what more powortlJ oge.a cau 
bo emjiluydd than a nsr>n<i,¥.Bi
- lightened, and 
that the gi-nt 
no lunger
PokrYV—Tl.p Bi.i,„„, „ p,rt
>er ill Mobile, lins u now tragedy cnlle.l 
■A.,„n But,” in li. ii,,„
.... •« the best rf paper.
I'ranlkfort, Ky., June 2, 1637.
rf/v..ii!X9 I lu Al ,  
Eowis ittiAue, According AVc
AiiUirs rf new.,.,..tato triondly • “fy
(GrPersona holding subseripyoei papers 
With n.mea, will please mum then, b/the
. first rf A
wo ci a i a .Ui
r« rf taiB rf th, SlBpp.rt. rf ki. count,, 
•a they «ac^« etch otber'a calls in those
wtMcQDoerts where Uie -------"-
the performer*
Those who with toaee dancing in all its 
aUive.^ an* vigor ahould beheld the 
^•tfful effort, of Leoo.nl Pachter. trn> 
■epBowof hranx. He la toeliviae poetrv 
rf ttto “light fontartic tee“ o
mbor bounds with toe i,„iiedpo»„<^,iMj 
»«■ and strength. Tho youog Babetu—~ “>-1 uz m
the modirty of her gate aodao- 
•igMioB of her entire perwia.
••..•.r.m u rr, 10 IIS puges. Here w i
10 her father, when hi. Mi,,d ia m Uv.uble-1 “t nrf'oiml mdusirv, ihrougli- ‘ r^manry of Kentucky
‘•And you are pale, uiy pa—.., vert ii.le i T! .
TVH uie the caL,’m/ru'u.er-r>S l^ra I . JiS""' ^ ' —
My liMrt tn.o a henukerchtef, nod wipe ' ‘
fho dewa^rf sorrow from your Innihlod
I'ccd, If ibero la e vurticient uumber toj.i
it is CODlidcntIv hnrB.1 ak... .1coDlidcmIy hoped that too 
?U1 exert il
anu romgii. . . '7 -“7—9- /vuu m accompiislv
A coudoiiMd account of ell new werk. rf Sl 0^^ ‘
new Palenu, Ac. -l-ttorBry periodicslKf
Military cud Naval Now., Promeliona °* ‘hni city, tosro are at Iciut
ChangCB, Movcmei.u, Ac. ’ r.j > h‘<^ «>r thaty! Is to., comrist juaii-
I-'orvign Inldligence. J S'* tho weal,|., toe teiwrr. toe urt.vo
brow.
^k^po talked of •coining the heart, *) tel»i 
lur 'l«cM?w,;butihetransforinaiionof the i ^HE-SE
•hpxxurn imo>pbckel rag, is . sublimity i A >“ the < 
« ilw^von Swan .couj '
i TERSI8:
1 lie 1'n*sKi.i!i Fxaan
every .Saiurday moruing. 
quarto foriir—making -FOX 2SFKli\G!^. ‘'>“'ur<;ay orning.uponWliile and Black SiUpirur, Clia- f‘''^"--n«kiag a volume at the'ciCse
»lat« and Free Slone. , f ‘''® “f ‘“rge pages—at Ttro DuU
^ ■rfing. arc beautifully eiu.tied „
i ity |  »• the county of I'lem.ag Ky. 10 miles ^ the cud of the
ilU’ni i'^^:“*‘‘®‘>""P‘>urg and aO from Mav.ville.
I. h.„ ton toti.l i. BtotBY I., 1? ™ ■
;gu,.«,™.., -...........................................
— ..to. kuo After the doec of each session ofCooEroes f'”’ •" w®ltb. talents, end
I writing, which thev cut,ip.
“Bill, you’re drunk.” -Y-*. but n« 
with liquor, on’y the lumaa. I ,maU an- 
****‘ '*«"y «««i.
... , a vuiiuunseu eustnict nn if
-i" >« P-irf.d ^iiiriir'"............ .
t'Z’:z ’£x,7r,.‘72..."r'?»*
BWMmmws.
mantle of hr«i<k BB.i -----
kM,; MMkiun. , -rfN. ’ --------- J V..JMJ.
Ao,.u..ku -ill .to 1, ,.k™,r.,,.Bu„.' »CX; , uJ’Su,7;"».. ™ ,,
»och extensive auitutical olwcrvalions on all advocate supposed Incnl inicLi. r^" r.
11 M loriiitocd u i ha C0J.I0U6 index, so that, from medilaiimr hmuliir u. ,i.« .^-k
f«p»dity rf heTii >1 the daxaling
-  ̂.k------------- “p*® ««h
.alciticd '’“‘® ^ Annual liiguier on a scale ' draw nXh nf'l ' k •** ItorcalVr l.i
prise,. dispel the lowering .............. ...............t____
rffuBhuitatoTtarfiSltoto,- toil




»rftatai4,tu'r77r'S“'B taBto Ub “
.boui Ik. tu., ih.1 U„
py *y ... JufuTuU uuiil-tau tata 
-l-hubuok
rf tailuud .u.uuud«I fur 20 yB
W-rf^Ji ^----
nedviib boat, 
«nn, cl - - ‘be UBgunga of a"gnod uUered, doth lu the ound.
AMERICAN INSTiSTUTE.
At a meetieg 0/ tke J
e^rn^./ •• Prepered to7Tu7-:fSL--s
J-'ot too quality or profwniw rf to. water
rofthecli«rt*,Irerer persons to
Brennan, and Jan,,, ^1. Metndodubra...—.. .vuM unmnan. and .
Kuuuy, U.i„p,B, L. L. iT
Joku T. 8hu...l|,
A.Jt.JBuiB,, 
M. hlmckwell, RBe, 1. U.
. .... .......B ouaiL-s, uiai a pcriodicai for ih«
advocacy *£d d,ffu,i„n rfthetr poliSai 
i'!'***.’ ^ ‘boee in «ich aetive ai^ iu-
fluenlial operatwi io England, i. a *«dero- 
Atm which It was very important to soddIv.!. 
• periodroal which should unite with the at. 
t«i.on, of. sound and vigorous l.•e^i,u„ ‘
. "™wninew*wiehiieraii08l«i 'p ■ktorf^yB.^iu.CrfrB.^';
fowagbila^ 
be mven f,,, g,eir ansideiukn. —» -
44,47ta^“U; ^ " <»» k-
« UHMW.. The ■ •
Awsduiion. *—
• - or m linrriiea rassirw.-.^
Beteioed, 1st. llhit Ibe------------------









uedersigoed would reepectfbUy hi
i foMnthecilitensrfFlemmgahuroaad 
Tw^aiy.toat he In* commenced too ^
k"”.,.*, rfpuM ”
i rf'CeB°.", ?,.”7 i kl"; 2
tance to ill parlies, not cni- — ___-I 1
current ^d combined view
with toe duration rf the work. : Ipyp.
hort of Theory.
it to a lib^n^and candid suniknn fr^r^ ,,)|
’* *’*'^ “* ruo ^*®*' “ewspaper tiuhJiehed in t|,e i'
uTAuBtarp., Bbub; 8...B, .il, W-ta
^#HSS»SSaB3sis-■uuBl^rfEuiltad. Th,,hu|,,iu(4 ou.
IkB. but«»,. YuluuB. Buh y.., < lurflu B.dy. "to “•
Tto tobtoduUuu «u to i. rf^l^toy. : ““ “ k«kli,to„,
li MU Mto uucirincs 01 
'od. will reconuDcud
• JCv acini
: rf »Si Do
«.»¥.,ik Utouto. d.Bbai.,-ii 1?“' “rf ta.y «kta T^SuinSi^
Mid Mlidte particolariy a toi^l “»*«» »^h, imperfecUv
Sta-i!i“p-^d^7224r^ - .......
a n  HHcnpiion wiU be in idl eaaes miva.
—ta-ui- ,to .to',.................... . .Ita uhSuB U«,i75 
ertabliehnw* Will he ckviou, u> all.
I. Otaafa. BBlUtouU uf SkOtaBU
-—to r. Boyd-. Suddk,
■--S'kSufK' . whoiaao
tu* cottar, is
Other cunaidentkmi^ »Mdh^wmoot be wm 
WiU TCBderthe —¥m
^^p..rf,d.BB7S^L24totataiR^y^ "rfyki^-
Iffatoaqgdsw, i>. <X 1887.
meat and euaeeanrf toe p
rftbete_______ __




«*takerf<"i. nt AMI iSiT.









^-THB lOMrnicKy iraio” *iu | iog pitt^M of ui««pi» «,^. .............................I _. ------------ Dd4«phio8 w
U|MiWMMweekljobu Imperj*] ch^, at; Utoir rcteh; reemmod tmlea oTdarii« aodn>.
xaUperanaUn if paid wHhm tbe j MBlieaiterpriae: oft 
- Kcitbn«o amKlw, rm nrrr if alUr l.luikiBgat aidnig^m 
. tka aCTiwtioo ef tbna aoBtlia tad withu : iofa. plnnderiagt, 
tfce jroiu-, or TM«cK aoiAaw, pajable at the i the trioaphaat ratan
pear. I njoictnf «f the Tietm. TIim viU telee
«IKfctBpi,b« 
p> tofetkera
U aad the linatiog aad
to he withdrawn ntilaltl« * the heitiaf of the
the coDeent; drna: the pell, the war-ltoep and the wai 
drtWfaUiabeata«dafiuhintaaotirpVdia-,danrc. eo iwpiriog to Indian nlof. AU. 
cadMMajjee win alwapa he regarded aa a [howeerr, wen loet Bpon the pedeeAiI tpiriu 
new itomageiuent. of hie beereftt not a Nea Perce wee to be
t^AdverUaeaeBteoot exceeding ae^are roneed to vengeance, or ■tiuinlated toglurioue 
*rlt ito CBiqnctioialj iosened Tmaatnuea w»r. le Hw httterneee of hie bwrt, tlw
Ibr 
Mm tnddollar and fiftj cent*, and thirty- Dl^kfool renegade lepitiod at the tntvhap i  a half eenta per aquare for eterp which itad oererM him rnm> a rate of eon-
. genial a.U iHfita, and driven biio In taka refuge
l^itcie addresWMi te the editora on bnvi-. among beings aodtwiituie of martial 6re. 
hen*, to iuMre attoutiou, abotUd be new mud. ' The
A€H?NTS. 
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Uhiavilte. Daniel Ficklin.jr. 
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KounC Carmel, U. Hi
Helera. Wilwm Wood.
Cm Kceds. Bath conotp, Jehs M. Ri.c 
kt'yhaiiiig, John N. Lee. 
lfarl!ie Slllr, RolwrtC. Feat 
Hillidioroiigh. e. H. Hunt.
Uaptoiek, Kirk Ife ttenferd.
Weatlibeity ".........'• ''
Jtiwiungvill
fpotiptt t. '  character and eoodiicl oftiiiv man at­
tracted the aitention of C^Uin HmneTiUe. 
I and he waa enximis to bear the reaeon whp 
;he bad decried his Uibe, and why he kxiked 
i l»ck upon ibem with such dcaiily hostility. 
• Koaato told him bis own story briefly:—it 
’ gites s pictnre of the deep, strong pasaiona 
: that work in itw boooms of 
. stoics.
ehe ia beantiM—]
be« the cause of ail my trouble*. Bbe-waa 
the wife of a ohH-f. I loved her more iban 
he did; sad she knew it. Wc talked tugeth'
*i.CTiiMw»Bws^Tnr,w«i»sT noKivinu,
>ing Of thep 
nrangbai InardlingMitlihe
AUa^ they an eonstanilp ]i^ to be 
igod ftr loo d^ Into the water> The
nao of fe^bering or aslf-.djoai»g wheda par. 
'•*”--------‘------ tbiadilicnltp. b«it»oB)y
r subat^i!•ing a weaker wheel much t
liable to got out of ofdw in long vopi^.
d difieolty ia, that toilers worfc^ 
anliiwith salt water,  liable to to amtaatlp 
clogged up with sal^ deposited fracn the < 
ter. and require frequent blowing out 
cleansing, which cannot be givea iliem with- 
of tingthewrwkingnl
A-thiid, Islite liaWity oftbs duw U 
>me clogged .tip with soot on long voyigea. 
A fonrlh.andperhapethe most fomiidsWe
«f all. a the dilBcotty of earryibg a eirSeietit 
^entity of fuel, if the Mk>wii4.inaeols.
thwiJ are correct (aiid they 
lengthened obserrstion,] the direct voyage 
from Enrapo to the United Statea it all tot
> founded on 
] i
i tore ber. Vet, she L-ss
er; we laughed together, we were akwaysseek- 
ing each other's iwicWlyrtot we wCrtas 
I nucent as children. The chief grew jealous, 
and Commanded her to speak with me no more.
Old and New World. Every thing is there, age be accomplished ia
I
POBTK1-.
~ From /he Aarof Arn^
' His heart became liard toward her; his Jeal- 
jousy grew more furions. o He best ber with- 
[out ceuae and witimul mercyi and tfarcateued 
j to kill her oiilright,' if she even looked aCBie. 
! Do you want traces ofhis fur)-! Look at that 
I* [sear! llis rage against me was no less per-
TRUE il.AFPI.MiW. 
^Buacr viifa iiU no avarp aide 
Life’s rugged paths we tread;' 
lhiso.-tfe
r parties of the Crows were 
_ n M 
All liearia were roused fu
And eeaice ii
Kind shelter few oar bead.
Yet there ov jopu and pleqwKVs ioo 
Wliirb.WKigbl, we’re rare to find: 
And there are peaceful, happy hours 
For every virtuous mind.
IVhai he in wisduu sendri 
He ’twines the ivv round the oak, 
Ab eeiblew of a ends.
n Uiltoine itiThougli all i nam mould « 
And sll bear his iropreasi 
How much we ditfer In one.noint, 





: tion; mp boyi.es were before my lodge, b'ud- 
i detily the chief came, looh ttom to his own 
; pickets, and called them bis own. Wbat 
could I do!—lie was a chief, f durst 
; speak, but my heart was burning. I joined 
' no longer in the council, tliebum, or tliewar- 
' fesit. Wbat Lad 1 todoUierel an uahorsed. 
degrsiled warrior. I kept by myt-df. and 
thought of nothing but theee wrongs and out- 
I ngev.
■ ^^S^wae sitting one evening'opon a knoll 
. lliat orcrluok«>d the meadow wlu-re tiio iiorscH 
' were parturud. 1 saw the horses that were 
; once miiic grating aimmg.those of tlie tlnef. 
'This maddened me, and 1 sul brooding Lr a 
l.tiine over the inyanes I had vutfcmdiaM the 
j cruellies wliirU shu 1 loved had tniduri'd f»r 
n:y inlie. ui til my heart swelled and grew 
, and my tecto 'were tlcnched. A* I
... w..... .-.f,
we fiiul tliat the average time i<the outward P«*itwB th« the average Atlaniicdiffieolti'a.l But let me «t hack fmm iHs .«
bi-J u,«.i,i,.h “T W mil”
wind pud water upon the Atlantic, and ihos* (Aova SetXm) dues nut much eiceed two | that, with all their afltolion Uiev 
inridoiiui lothe seas already iiav.g.itc.i by thousand mile*. We will not Mf that Uiis ; «ilficiontJv in eame« in makim ’ 
in.^t (loworlul and elBcie:.t steamers.— could be accomplished
c fer fame,i^iic knowledge mpsiosieou ffiome ihirvt h<r p'lwer and sn 
Xlttr cuiuage of a dream,
^^hMtiof-amUtort Ihs ' 
That spring feom wahly things:
From mine* M gold.rrooilMroiug's stort, 
OrdiMlemsofkiiigs.
fiat ttoie's.a tieasum rich and pare.
And all msy dobbin,
WtopMd their bearu auto the Lotd 
- Awl fwk it in his namw
'looked town U|»oo the meadow. I saw Uie 
^ chief walking amoug his iiurves. I fastened 
my eyes on hiiu ss s liswk'si my blood boiled: 
.1 drew iiiT breath hard. He went ainung 
Uie wdlowe. In an iruitant I waa on my !vct. 
my hand was on mv knife—I llew rstiwr 
than ran—before be was aware, 1 is>ruig np- 
pd him, and with two hhiuslaiii hiiudoiid at 
i'my feet. I covered his body with earth, am) 
; strewed buslin over the piece; then
Xeligton dri9 our fall ing tetfl 
And bids ell sorrows ceese:
»tt«r wars are ways of pleasantness 
.And ail her i>aths arc poace.’
o her I tored. told her wbat I had dmie. and 
urged her Co fly withinc. Mliconlyaiwwered 
' me with tears. I reminded her of tlw wrong*
' } had TuSered. and of tlie blows and striiie* 
jVhe had endured from tho deceased; 1 Irad 
JtJone nothing but tr. act of luetieo. I again 
purged her to flyv hut she only w ept the 
' and bade me gu. Aly heart was heavy, but 
.vuy opes were I folded my arms. ‘‘ I'w 
well,’ sai.i l; 'k'«a*u will g.> alum; to the 
desert. None will bc with him but tlio 
beasU of the prairie. The seekers of blom! 
i m'y f .Ilow m Ms Iralk They may co 
j apon biffi when li««leepe, and j^ut Uhu 
I vengs; but yoa « 01 be sale. 'Koeato will gu 
■alr.be.’
( *•! tomed away; Mie sprang after me,
lead atrained me in ber enn*. ^Ku.' cried 
— ———' . she, 'Keeato siiell uot gu atone' Wlicrevur 
(veulm'cs.ysjl he geeih 1 wiW gu—to stoU never |»rt fruw
I Awig. Tne.’
------------ S X.1) AX. ,0.r, (V. 0.S A TO, ! k-i
Up* fidVbmg streams will ne’er ran dry 
While Uiere's a ooalto nve;
Lrt aH wba t«efc /me toppiuiew 
In tor tktf waters hve.
Map evorp blessing from on high 
Un pou aad yuyirt desceadt 
A«d la your Wart fesevcc. waai .. 
That surejpd coostoot friend.
ip ^Fa»
stil*^ m-tolbaudscueli things 
Ttoc BtacksooT.’ TtTw*moctend suaHngqeiKlyfnen
, , jthe Tillage, mounted Me drst bon«s wi
If the mtoltilf and long soSwing ef the ; cuoiAered. t^afediug Jsv and uight, we 
Ptofcnd-iWM* giffved the opnA ef CapUi*■ teeebed this tribe. They received ns with 
BoOBcrilto. ihero wes amkber indieiduai in : wekome, and am have dwtdl with them it>
the camp, to who'm ibep were still niioic an-; peace. Tbep are good and kind; itop
B tha UartBofoopiiig. This waa a Blackfent renegado,: hoaestt but itolr uearts are I 
oarned Koeoto, a Swp. tot-Weoded r«Ui,!.w«s
impoesible. The writer ,
"Some of the finest and meet rdtoieot sail­
ing vessels which have perliaps 
the ocean, are the packet sbij
yyrtion of power, and aSwdiag dm 
«M». -wittoat anp diaposaUe nspacky
toos. and auppUed wiU
dred harm power. wiU to eapaUe of stowing 
•n ber engine-room, aid ia all
which eaa to appropriated to eoch a porpoan. 
It the UoMst. 500 taw of epol. With tbia 
-huge of coal sbe will bato spaca few an af­
ter cabin sufficient to afford to aialy first-clsw 
----------------- ’ - kinder
M that supplied by the saUinrpoekets. In 
tor fore part siie may acomaioilate half that 
number of. ‘ '
“f. •“ »—»W -
Thoe, “— ■  -
gnwhuuiui. hot what af that! I hav.uiany
«tlm bold csene,rtep*. and _ __________ __ ^
But^ BDtlungcao to _________
iMcUre than tbrMwn-Ufca gill, mtjm. in 
bar tee a, not yet practicing any ftotiti—
' yet aedu^ lato 
ing display oi
«... I, iR vupptwefl, j mecbasicsi alouat 
fto«ap*)fupfiaUdteam&«l[.inoi pride in ito anxkua mother ttoi .h* 
11 to divided and tanked in «ich a ma.aer deck. tLe UttlT. ^ '
that asa water msy to introduced to reiJace 
ttoftml, aooordmg as it wo
,u.___ the irimVtto vessel. aiid"i.JiS^
the ocean, are the packet sbipa called the the proper iiaDiersiuo of the wheeU. Jften 
toners, which are the ehiof means by which 'per cent, be allowed for spare fuel, there will 
" clasaea ’ transported ' remaia for ibe passage
belwecii this country and New ^ ork. These, rate of une tun and 
:1s are built for the express
wiigei 
«:• p
imoda. wiiich Would be sufficient fur 
who are able and willing the passage, 
nee for tbo o.ost luitiriousi "It is tl
decto little iimsia the clcaae«,(*ii«, 
Ptwloci of her oeedle, and Mows off with i»- 
ii^l csmpUceaey tbe iffiubby face or the 
sleeder ankle; caU it not pride, but tor. 
Ttm mechanic's wife has a heart; aad over 
tha cradle, wbich sto keeps in motion while 
„ - - utoplmahertask. stosQoietimeawandeteinf s:
mother; sbe knows her boy uot only amp but
rspai
450 tons, being at the
"f* rcjuveneaceaea. Aa m
to pay a big:
acd expeditious mean, ofirans.tbelween.be if ihi.v^y: aiperimto lw‘Ji:u;Le“. that in the I m«d have <
. .
rificed to their accoinmodatiun—all tnp. the reasel which perlonns it, whateverone unintanupied
that art can effect to confer tto quality of may be her power and tonnage, must be 
speed upon sailing vessels, is brought to bear pabie of extraeiuig from coals a greater me- 
t^n these ihigw. I'tore are two line* uf chanieal virtue, in the proportion ofthres 
them; one between London and New York, two. than can be obuined from tJiem 
tlie uther between Liverpool and New York— le  by tl kkilloffi
. ..iu^ an
feifethoQgbt, to iinigine him iUiteretB and 
unpoli^ wben be shall have come to wealth: 
and Ibetere sae denies herself that she may 
SMid him to achoul. What a security Provi- 
denee has given us fur the next race of men. 
in tbe gushing fulness of that perpetual 
:—a mother s heart!
ssy that uiis i wfficioniJy in earnert in aking the 
. - ‘J''theirchildren. I wooldtalksimebowin thb
U e have vlK «n that the rteam paetvu nm- by the best and mo.1 powerful sieain-thips, | way. "Mt cood sir, or madam, how tdd is
iiing between P'alniouth and .MalU are iiife- in one run; tot it cerUiuly eouM Le done in ' ihst b.»y«”__Very well, be is well grown for
nor in their speed.as well ssmllwuh^om^- average weather, leymg a certain uustni.y ' hi, ,5*. a„d hope you’are keeping in mind 
live duty, tovieameraora larger cU«; we uf toci uncm.Mimed, aiid ou emergencies, | ,hai be sill live in. dilfetest world from 
shall, itof.-r.re pul aside ih.« ,uu-k.<s ss might therefore to effected m circumsUncesHi,,, i„ »i,ich yoa and I live. firinrhimoB 
giving a ftsiili onfavorahk to the Atlantic to a cmtain degree adverse. If. in a ques-' accordingly. Ijiy upon him very early Um 
en'erpriM. It UasheensUled thtiuhe .Sc-ach imu of this kind, we may sllow indirect na-] grnile yv*a of diaeipline. Uaardbimfrom 
etcaiurrs, which run tto longest cIlss of |>as- tmiial advantages to iiiflaeuce uur views,'>evi| coiu|i«nione. 8av«
«hnr traa wiilna my ImwMga. 
iba wnsfan^MoUinde of tlw islufl ora 
two rows of BMt IMe •tory mod a Mf 
cotteges, painted wbhe, with green viadow 
blinds. Tbev coostllute two aidee ef e 
right angle triangle. TbeCbiae,erPrid« 
of India tree, has been ^led in ft«M ef 
them, end has em)uired e ceassdereWe 
growth. lo the center ef ike Unod « 
Capiuin Ilouaenun’s garden. It ■ endrn 
sed wiih e while peiliag, eOd enrtnnided 
on every side with cocoe net tieesk t shntt 
impl DO descriplinn of ike keentiM «f 
Ibis golden. I ebell only sey, iknl bat* 
grew Ike pientoins ike fam
bim from kUeeroa,
vcseels yet constructed. Tl.cy arc iniqurs- vor tto estahlislimoiit of a grand stoimn fiir* some weed of vrea grows up. Put work ia 
tiunaWy apleiitinl vessels but ftill none of Atlantic steaiu skips 00 the western coast ot p,nd, ,nd make it his pleasure. Make 
them sre s;i;wn<ir either in itoir powpra of Ireland. .Slmtild ii toppiiy prove, as wc fotr (,iid love home, and by all roeaoa encourage 
speed, or—« list i« more ini|s-rtanl to the a«-ured that it will, that a steam cuHinmni- :,i,o to kne hit parents better than ill other 
(ircscr; q'T.-Btioii—their locKiKlivc duty, to cation with America can be malnUined fruw ! human beings.
tlie ,Mi>d«a (steam ship.} Taking, then.thi, itoi coar with greater cartaiiity, rogular ty -.Aliow mu to beg that you will not fall in- 
>s havlog toe greatest I's-oniotive duty and destn^h tiian from auy oioer polui in 
which wu Imc yet been Uuro;.e,:il» tnevitshle consequence must be.ut any r< 
able to c
to the absurd cant which 
rel-lilie cetch and edio, against book h
sreainer constructed thr navigating ths World, for all the most^enlightened ami 
•Atlanticshallhave.underlikecireuiDstaoces, weaHby ckMcs in theeartaudiu the west,
[Ua! efficiency; the quesli.ui, then is, Jirti. mlcfscct Great Bnia'ti am] IreUiid.—
• what pnqKWthm should tlie difficulties of?Through tbewc-xintr!*! uiuai pass the wealth
* outward i-issBge lo New York be rsiKiMJ inteingimce of two heiiiisi>herM, and it 
mated, as cunpiired with tlie narigaiioain'<^*'toot pass without overflowing and fcrtilix- 
which the .Medea bad.been worked! anj.!^»S- If it bo true that oven tiuong the imo-
.•d'y, what toiiuage and [lowcr coiilJ to h'e of BriUin, advaiuvd as itoy arc in all 
given to a steamer to enable her to nuke tlut the arts which soften and civiliie. the advai.- 
•ardpassaoel ;lages of such intcrcoCCbe wotild be great.
" i^akitig, tton, the grouDi] of argwneat «'hat tisiu can be pat to Uie blcssiogy which 
used at tUd fir:£tol lue^liiig. let US itip^we ^ consumins'iim uf such a measure would
that the imtw.-ird hassiigepi SewTork is ii shower on iheoj,pressed popiilatiunoflreUnd! 
)ier cent, wurw? tfem tlie averag.v weaibor to ■ It would not be easy fui any stateviDan, how- 
which the .Mcdee was exposed^ Tkn loco- lever far seeing, to devise auy scheme which 
motive duyy ••fetus of coals io that vessel'would, with equal cclcriiy-'a&d cenaii 
aSnul 5000 miles, it would be IfsJO ■eatter Ihrou^ (iua e««niry the seedsety,being bo t 15*J0 sc o iat >unir iiic  uf 
miiesforliieoulwardpassagc. The distance 1 wetith, knowledge Slid civiliutiiiD. *nie
between Liverpool and New York being' vestoration of social order, tbs re^^fteblisb-
ahoul U200 miiM. the quantity of coal neces-; meet of rropect for the Uw. the immigtelioa 
sarj feir the wh.‘iepaas*ge,e*du*;vefifs;wre of capital, and the consequent iuerca-ed de- 
fuel would bu therefore two ions and one- mand for labor and improved Bwaili PfirtF-
tenlb ;>er torse power. If we bHow twefee
for mnergencies. we aheU have; for th« total 
charge of fiiel oecesaary to be su|>(ditHl to the 
veawd, ta-B tua lofl foor-temhd per korae
aisusc* wtstlAke eatural aad neceaaary con
proplo, par­
ing. DetersiiBC LHai Ihia fellow aliall kuow 
than ever you have kitowai then be WiU 
be an honor to your decliaing years. Krop 
him at a good school, reward bim with good 
books; and be will one day bless you for it.” 
IftfiaUuiie, who wen 
brou^it np to hard wurir, and ere irow very 
leh; but they caxaM nttor • single sentence 
witluiut disgracing ihsuneivcs, by some vul- 
gar.uKoreseiuii.or some blunder inCii 
They know this, hut have found it 
Uto. /tIlcv^Tliey- feel Ibat ttoir^uei 




Now look ahead, ntd give yoet 
i at eort which no ie<
trade can ukoeway.”
It w a gnat and picrsleBt errar, thetehil- 
drsn mmy be left to nm wild in every sort ol 
street-toinpution, for several yean, and that 
k will then be time cnoogktD break th 
This honid nwtaka inakea half our spmidA 
UiriRs, gamblen, thieves, arid.ci
wrka. Wilke keeutiA.1 'giri of tba same toibe.; Snoh ww tbe rtory of Kusato, aa related 
'kedtakee refogv among the No Pereee—biffi to Captain DoanevilU. Itiaefa 
Thuughedoptod inthe tribe.hesuBieuioed kind that eft^t^ccun in ludien life; where 
the flerce. warlike apirit of hit nee. and fore akoemento from uibo to trike are aa fre-
Isetbed tbe pueiMful, offeiMive habito of those ’ qaeat, as aieoef the novel-read henwa aad 
' I bim. The kan^gartbedeer.the;imiaiim«fssatiaMifUlei>aiMtte»,a»defUa
Ibt°felk. and tlie buffdo, wkkk was the beigblof gi,e riae to Uoedy and losUng food*.
their amkiCoa. wn too tame to aaia^ kis 
wild and rcoleas sffiere. His heart bdreed
for tbe farey. tbe amhnah, tka akirmirii. the 
•caoiper, and aU tbe haps and ksxarda of ro­
ving end predatory weifore.
'I'ke reoeu boverhigs <tke Blaeklkel 
ektiol the camp, Uwir eigbtiy pcowls, end 
daring and mresmfal manffide, had kept him 
ie e fever and a Suttsr; lika ahawk ia a cage, 
who keen hi* biscei^enioM swopfiugaod 
KiaaNinf ia wM tfeerty shave kiffi. The
Kef CepuisC 





ngo aed AaariffifekBBalton ben talked <d, 
end if nport is to be mIM oe. is likely eooe 
to he tried <m aewtoasiveMHle, with veMk 
of ^ riM. fenuM with mgiM^axtoe-
For ssveldayehewaalBuiisant 
ty dBvUi« I * mam ef re^eenee. 
flaaMTiag to sot on feel en
i ewrydreregjwd di—laiien into toe 
B««- AlikreartB acUasl tonao-' U hi  a  * 
tawfe Dpoo flatce apeings
ijoe with whick ka waa pMffi_I______
dm* tbe Urtakwg revegH ereand lN Vy 
kia BervenBchiqt.ence: tented then wHk m
From Uu Attsork Sniliitel,
THR MKCHANIO'iS CHILDRKN. 
Let a groop of cfaiidfeti be gathered at e
7^. .. : ■
____,..................................laery.iocludiiiglbe toaceeoa* tovealhwibomosteomplaele*.
totlere, ecimpin tone of her capacity, eding tbssry-- lfi
a principle; no i 
t^D or felt; Take twice, p > with bis
e Key dew mi
■»«1 ••*r.'»m. In ,11^ i. a. «, 
nndii, r-S-lly
from it, cirauUr caul tc tA, UMU rf iW 
"••ad. it hn mirolif bua dSrotad .r
"““'••“SudldHir- 0.cb.»,th
im of lk.ul,ia| •» .iaa,, d,dtiu 
rf apl tUmoi, the piiitc  ̂propiMc; 
rf tte ulud It b . t«o






dant, and e--------- _ _____ , wnnng
to Ibe b»eese,«xUbite gnee, e kee^-
gneatoi tbe orange, tenon, Une,endeiMi 
lo regale the eppeiite, and every vnrietf 
of bloasom and flower to pteoM the eyn. 
Mr. How’s boose is stunted over the wa> 
ler, end has andenaatk s fine e^U^ 
ment fur see-bething. 1 sfaalt «ame bnk 
one building more. This is Hr. fipeaeeiS 
t fine speefons building 
■ a 111 wnh rirge oouber
of boi^rs. Mr. Bpeocer and lady en 
ntui  ̂of Virginia, end like mm Virginiu 
buepilable, generous, snd food ti moot, 
cheer. 'rUs esiabUshtDeot is well Brovt- 
ded foribe aMomn»d.tmoorsucb|
flee from tbe icy gimp ef e aertbeni 
wiflter to Ibe minpy clime ef tbe eewtk—* 
Besidee iu other eilnctian*, sock persoM 
nfli l^re see e flower ef esoiie peeib,-
iqiiceted on the island, iff more e»> 
quisiie beSbty end lovelioeM ibsn tbe pet* ' 
del) violet or the lilley of ihe valley.
you uil the mw soil, and throw io good seed, 
the devil will hase actopof ^isoa weedsW*'
sued capacity, and two; hundred a^LMnty| 




_ . _ fore you know wbat is taking place,
or play gruond. and wtotbertfaey heist year deer childt sod think. wEbet^.jMt
'fwo tor.* anil fenr-tebibs of cuals pd   
power would oca<py about 54U tons, 
of her entire ca;>acUy 750 Ums would 
cupfed by tbe machinery and fuel.
••VMjrf
NffithatH • V.fi.Stor.
reflections, mulAN KEY. cu.
^v— beaotircl creatures! ffi least ai x ■ k a,,.
in' Ai^ica—nay all the world
From Mr Urrrptol Tfoiw.
STEAM NAVIttA-MUN UF TUB 
ATLAMTIC.
Tbe ezperiawat of netigitfur tbe A Oantic 
wbh steam abips, and Siu* ffiiortening for all
ur.pereeagBrsorcar2o:aedthiaiapaltiiig4Mt'; 'Affi@ic  ever. Sir 
of view the ohriou* oigsaiaw wthe bwtgM ■ Jeehoa Reynolds ba* ehrerved Ibat children,
destroying, as a would aaeucedly do,tbo Uim'until ------- -----------
Ibe vcarel. | to
"That thiseenelosioB m^ not rest exeto-'little, wben I meea e rosy; iegdedees, cieoB,~ A ti«i uu* oulpuusivo my fn imejv manm x pilu* • t
■ivrly open the above reaaiwteg, we bare ea-; and bappy efaiU. with the ieq'.:iry, whether 
errtoined the actual circumsUiK*. ef the it bh arietoentie or plebrien to iU origin^-;.________ __ __ ____________ u,v>« « V..C (lb
Medea, sod bare found that, a* «*« elands at! A eloffief of merry, fc^tby boysend ^,is
afl armed frifffie, Ibe ie capable af| bettor then a fomily ereat. orold pWs.orfo^. 
carrying a ebsige W 3Mtoeeor eoel: lwt:ded psetoies, or a geoeslogicaltreB. or tbe 
thktffsfaeweredivcnedtftheweigtitorberlpiUfol prideiff penoiletogroodear. Theae 
— and other warlike impieineou. sod' olive krtaebn around one’s table aArd good
Mdnry power.. rnto tteitkle intbeleet 
nwaher ofthe Ediekeigh Reviu, apparentty 
writiM by Dr. Leideer, we ffiroold notba 
agitofll to eegnt l«iy forecaUy mtogs
than nay be ne 
e«gl*,toffi ftoto
me dfeitekMii 1h* WMwInrWag tba
eelire coocema of the day to tbaif own 
firesides, aigb for e little spot o(
where adapted for a cemmerdK) veorel or'pseiemptiea efe eeneifldegfeBcf beefeheed 
. paefeefoate wuoldhe cawekfe </; vistoe; a^ tie joet wbat the eftte petrieiana 
carrying 3»0 fens with tbe eame direhre-ief lordly flriuinoften aigb far to veie. Every
DedeetW from tok forty tees for now end Ibre. une grefll fomOy gees oto.
spireiw; ibate wiM toffieie S20 tore ft* Oe a ^ing ltta^ w« an -------- - ^
atiatbarlMithBna ' ' - - •
already Bbewntba.arboraapowee. Kew we areoAjn«biUiannreh1 phiad guiky iotbe ahafgdoniTiag ffi tlffi 
raaefa wary ambwaitoy »»*««•
rMy............................-
tj ofa loo, in the ootwardpreaage, weald ea tf
to 1500 rnOea, tlMtafere (ff etre and e hatf wbat i^Mkla: 
k wenUtoSSfiO mifia. TfaMthm vaatofo tkffi '
'SmiiWiam ams. *«.- tarn’orn^R^Jl-------------foellffi toon OAatoo-thifdsertbspbtoata fiMwttb tope indgwto for
How efiaSdolbeUiay^biHtUagsoos nf 
aad atrifei when they reiira from «be
(he world. TVi eitremoa of coU nd 
heat ere eotirely nnkfletrii. fiinca tbe 
aetileroeot of tbe liiaffi ia 18±i, tba iberr 
mucDetcr hot not iaffieetad a tkiiyweiain 
tower tbaw44 deg. nor higbar toasOOtfag. 
—uftoMaabretis-aaJuitorfl. Ouri^ibn 
todlBier iiwtitb tha merouty-gMarally inn- 
ged between '73 dig. and 80 deg. this 
trenl is by no •Deans foaod oppraaatvaj ito
M,caab
Sion, undisturbed by tbe reasteflt dalle col 
tbe reulibg oaMtihi^ er tba eternal bum d 
indnatoy. Tho nafoefonta rena of sirk-
effects beiog reliavcd by e e 
BihJ refretbii^ sea beaaaat
Tha reiutary effo^ aftbiselinato in
Moriog coesuooptiva patieau to heabbi 
have been frequently dsmnnsti'etod. Tbd
and disnaro, ton, re they day bfoer 
dev roll anon Chair eoaebaa, toede mare 
pa'infillbylha-------- ----------------------^ ^
tbo jarring aleoaentaef a larga oily, pare 
for aareeoaqnaotod spot, wbare, witon few
friimhi they way paacafal live, er tony 
“ Akv ia ever boi7 ia prefl-nanda^ bapeatofiddie.
isi^t&a vaBidsann, 
vbara tbe eon
ines a»d*S^i«A riifc sod where
;^is.i»hkh-pro|relyn vd
ba>7 tank Jti
U~J. lUn. i, *,rket Ibe a _______
Xti iroumd on «, ...tj,.
•rotjitr ro. r.„
o .eitarowK* „ --------------------
10^ ™ th. c«.,, u«, b. ,b, nu. n i,; 
to dritik
b. .iU U„ fc rote.
eoclJ is todiso Key. On the north,es 
far as the-eva enn extend, you behold u 
opeo, placid bay, inter^porsed with traner* 
ous Ulendr, like little dou seen ia Ibe 
moon througb a telescope. On aceounl 
iff Uw ioequelltbs la tbe depth of tbe wi« 
tort and of tba diSurent-ealres of tba bat* 
ir>m,uU Ibehuesoflha minbowerarefloe* 
tod. lut lh4iDqlU>«ntaiA4t •'•(■r toana* 
tbe woHd.
Tbe climeto of Indian Kay is, wiiboat 
d>iubt« the moat et|uables nrild and mlnhri* 
a(.teFEiJL«EAa«<». 
flciobt wbeiber k be sorpaasad by any tfl
present leaideBt physkien at Kay ^aat, id 
~~ liuteoea of itfl raatonrire viftnaa—>
htvelida efllklad wiib e geaant debimy
the aaa toeeaa a wJa aad pawarinl tenir: 
I say, then, to tlw mvelid, aad lo dw 
in ef
Kay. Ap , taka e tnp te ladiaii
Ctoilawan tbe IStoafwaary oonthlaihffi. 
plaee. If iba beaaiy efld variacy <ff aam 
Mfv, aad tba hiveliasaawf eibiffiia, cnaaa 
to ebnrei as they beeaare fomitiarv to may
rreiMv run across ito Oalf le I 
■ntonifltotoartba awde of
bl« itiir, to tney bamse tenJ 1
•u—2— ^ danaiag £9 1 - 1I
